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OVERVIEW
visionaire' Motivator. Spiritual Guide. For over 20 years Gro Mambo Angela Novanyon, rdizolhas pioneered the path to accurate representation oi the Haitian voodoo-religion and African-based faiths in the media and mainstream society. She has been at the forefiont of a growingcross-cultural exchange of spiritual empowerment and holistic healing. Since the early 1970,sGro Mambo has successfully combined impeccable credentials as a practicing High priestess,
Ethno-botanist, Psychic, Spiritual Vessel for Loa Channeling and gifted Author.
Iler manifestations of the Loalorisa (Divine Spiritual Guides), shown pictorially in this book,have aired on the A&E channel, Discovery channel, Unsolved Mysteries, National Geographicand in a plethora of print publications. Gro Mambo also serves as an expefi witness, in cases in-Volving African-based religions, for The Philadelphia Court System. Likewise, as a practrc-ing/initiated experl of African-based religions and, specififally Haitian voodoo, she is an inspi-rational speaker; eminent university Lecturer, as well as a Teievision Script and Broadcast con-sultant specializing in related topics.

As a Priestess ordained by sacred rite to serve as a vessel of God, christ and the Holy Loa, thephysical embodiment, during spiritual manifestations, morphs into the energized verve of thepossession' From these occasions of spiritual transformatitn, understanding of integration ofmind, body, and core-spirit is explored and revealed in the published volume,"s Divine Messageso/ rhe Loa I & II, Keeping It Real and The African Way.

IJer visionary insight and proactive promotion of African-based religion has drastically influ-enced societal perception of these sacred systems in traditional and non-traditional circles.Most importantiy, Gro Mambo has helpecl bring the enormous benefits of holistic medicine andspirituality to those that need it most - the general public.

She created a paradigm for exploring the healing process - a model that incorporates aura clean-sing, core-spiritual exploration, and a re-alignmeni of mind, body and spirit. she noted, ,,Doctors
ale taught to prescribe pills for people who often are out of spiriiual alignment, their aura is dulland spirits ailing, which reveals itself in physical disease, aches and,lorpains. But, true healingpeels past these surfaces and delves into the core-realm of spiritual health for the most eftbctivenatural way of restoring total-body wellness and balance.,,

Rather than turn her back on the Voodoo Priest training in an embrace of conventional main-stream pursuits, Gro Mambo Angela extended her praclice to bring together the best priests and
Priestesses trained in the Ancient Healing Sciences. rn 7999,she introduce the National AfricanReligion Congress C{ARC World) to theUnited States, and within ayear she established NARCclasses/worhshops for Continuing Education in the Healing Sciences. Always a visionary, shecontinued to establish an International Directory of Priests and Priestesses that tooay boasts over5,000 listings of spiritual houses. She is also the founding Priestess of Leperistyle Haitian Sanc-tuary, the first 501(c)(3) non-profit recognized church of Haitian Voodoo in America.
Since beginning her spiritual journey over 22 years ago, Gro Mambo has emerged as one of thervofld's leading proponents of the Ancient Healing Sciences and the African-based religions thatcontinue to preserve these sacred traditions.



This booklet is divided into several segments which deal with different aspect of the
religion. We shall explain just what each segment contains for ease of understanding.

Vitae': The studies and work of Gro Mambo Angdl6 Novdny6n Idizol

MILESTOI{ES

Achievements of Gro Mambo Ang6l6 Nov:iny6n Idizol
As you turn the pages of the Milestones of Gro Mambo, you will see many photographs where
slre is in spirituaI possession.

Exploring the Divine Retreat of the Loas, photo shows a spiritual manifestation/ possession
of the Loa Mali Louise, dressed in blue denim, preparing a earlh-based holistic cleansing bath.

Amor Enchante of Erusile Freeda and Papa Dumbala, photo of the embodiment of divine
love, revered in Haitian Voodoo as the Loa Erusile Freeda, during spiritual channeling.

Of Land & Sea: Connecting with Life's Energy Force, photo shows Papa Aqwe and
Erusile Dantour during a ceremony in Haiti honoring innate-divine direction, intuition and
clear perception. The verve manifestation shown at the oceanic water... the source of life. It is
said that to water all things living must come. These photos reveal the pure synergized fbrce
that is connected in Ancient Healine Sciences to the Loa Erusile Dantour.
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VITAE'
GRo MAMBo ANGfrnn NovANydu, rDrr,aL

Mambo Ang616 Nov6ny6rq ldizol, the founder of Le Peristyle Haitian Sanctuary as well as the
National African Religion Congress (NARC World), went to Haiti in 1977 to study the Voodoo
Religion. She went into Haiti with an introductory letter to an established priestess of the native
religion. After some difficulties, Mambo Ang6l6Novfny6n was able to establish a relationship
with a priestess from whom she began to learn about Haitian Voodoo. She finally formalized a
relationship with Papa Hiliare Michele Noviny6n, Idizol, a high priest (Hungan) and founder of
Le Peristyle Sanctuary, in Haiti. Following years of study, she was initiated as a priestess
(Mambo). Her mission was to bring back to the United States every component of the true Afri-
can religion as it evolved from former slaves of the Congo, Dahomey, Togo and native Indians
of the island of Haiti. During the l0 years of worh Mambo Angdl6Nov6ny6n continued to
study and advance in the religion. In 1984, her name was changed to Gro Mambo Ang6l6
Nov6ny6n, Idizol, when she achieved the status of high priestess.

l97l-72 Arthur Hall Dance Ensemble
Certifications as Master Dance Instructor
Concentration on sacred and secular African dance forms

t97l

r972-73

1973-77

1974

1976

1977-78

PERSONAL MILESTONES

Nana Parabia (Priestess of the Akan religion of Ghana).
Studied African religious songs and dance.

Tour conductor and lecturer, Ile-Ife Museum

Founded and Directed - Spirit Cultural Dance Ensemble

Recipient - J. J. Desslaine Award

Director of African Dance Dept at Lacher Latat'. School

Introduction to Haitian Voodoo under Papa Hilaire Michel
Began study to become a priestess of the Voodoo Religion
of Haiti under the direction ofPapa Hilaire Michele,
a high priest of Haitian Voodoo in Mariani, Haiti.
Learned the indigenous practices ofthe people of Haiti:
religion, herbal medicines, song, dance and drum.

Philadelphia PA

Philadelphia, PA.

Philadelphia, PA.

Mariani- Haiti



1978-83 Haitian Voodoo under Mambo Josephine (a priestess) Delmas, Haiti
Studied dance under Mambo Josephine.
Learned the drums and songs ofthe Loa Dumbala,
Erusile Dantour and Erusile Freeda

1978-83 Haitian voodoo Studies under Hungan Rejee Kenscoff, Haiti
Studied under Hungan Rejee, a master in dance and
songs of the Loa Erusile Freeda (Oshun).

Haitian Voodoo Studies under Hungan Marcell Mais Jace, Haiti
Studied Haitian art and vev6s (the art and symbolism
of the Voodoo religion.)

Haitian Voodoo Studies under Hungan Daniel Saint Louis, Haiti
Studied Yanvalou (complex ritual dance)

Haitian Voodoo Studies under Hungan Lieonells Carrefour, Haiti
Studied advanced Ethno botany (herbal medicine)
Also, learned the rituals, dance, songs and drum
rhythms of the Loas: Mali Louise (Oya) and
Couzin Zaka.

1982 Appeared inAyida atthe Academy ofMusic Philadelphia, PA.

1983 Founded - LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary Philadelphia, PA.

1989 LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary attained 501(c)(3) status

1990 Achievement Award, Level Movement
Choreographer Grantee, Pennsylvania Council of the Arts

Board of Directors formed for LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary
Dance Instructor at the Center for African Culture

1990 Authored. Divine Messages of the Loas, VoI. I Philadelphia, PA.
1991 Authored: Divine Messages of the Loas, Vol. II
1992 Authored'. The AfricanWqt

1990-91 Dance Instructor various colleges and universities Philadelphia, PA.

1991 Presented dance recital Ag*e Suite performed at German- Philadelphia, PA
town Friends Theatre. The play initially debuted in
1982 at the Robin Hood Dell, along with other African groups,
aiding in launching the annual African-American Night.

Coordinated public Voodoo Ceremony - African American
Historical & Cultural Museum, the first public Voodoo
Ceremony held in the United States.



1993-Present Marquis Who's Who in the East

1995-Present Marquis Who's Who of American Women
Marquis Who's Who in the World

1996 Established the first U.S.-based OgatwaMen's Society,
(L'Ogatwa Au d'Nomn Societi)
a brotherhood steeped in spirituality and unity.

1997-2g0l North American Delegate ofthe Orisa World Congress
Mambo Angdl6 Novinyon, Idizol holds chieftaincy for
the Oyotunji African Village in Sheldon, South Carolina.

1998 Public voodoo ceremony - congo Square New orleans, La.
Held the first Haitian Voodoo Ceremony, since the
Time of Marie LaVeau.
The city ofNew Orleans Proclamation by Mayor
Marc H. Morial:
May 9, 1999 - Mayor Marc H. Morial conferred the title
of Honorary Citrzenupon Gro Mambo Angdl6 Nov6ny6n,
Idizol.
June 6, 1998 - New Orleans Voodoo Festival Day.
June 13e erected the first Voodoo Sanctuary in Sao Paulo, Brazlland conducted
the first public Voodoo ceremonies.

1999 Founded the National African Religion Congress, the certifiiing board for Priests
and Priestesses of African-based religions- February 3'd

Philadelphia, PA
Introduction of the first certification process of African-based religion Priests
and Priestesses-certifring board formed.

Held the First National African Religion Congress Conference and
Unity Ceremony philadelphia, pA

Founded the National African Religion Congress,
International chapter CNARC world) * June sao paulo, Brazll
Gro Mambo Ang6l6 Nov6ny6n, Idizol is the first to introduce
the certification system of Priests, Priestesses, Babalawos
and workers of African-based religions.

2000-Present Editor-in-Chief and Publisher philadelphia, pA
The National African Religion Congress
Directory of Priests and Priestesses - First Edition 2000, Second Edition 2001,
Third Edition 2002-03, Fourth Edition 2004-05, Fifth Edition 2005-06,
Six Edition 2AA6-07
Governor Tom Ridge, Commonwealth of PA, Proclamation



Senator Arlen Specter, United States Senate, proclamation
Held the Second National A&ican Religion congress conference and
Unity Ceremony Philadelphia, PA

Held the Third National African Religion congress conference and2001

20at-20a2

2002

2003

Unity Ceremony

June: Guest Lecturer - Library of Ethnology,
Unity in the Voodoo Faith.

National African Religion Congress/1.,{ARC
1.000 certification

Philadelphi4 PA

topic focusing on
Port Au Prince. Haiti

Guest Speaker - Unificotion & Conflict Resolution in Haiti,
Radio Haiti port Au prince. Haiti

Guest Speaker - Standingfor African-based Religtons,
Haiti Television News Port Au Prince, Haitr

Established the first U.S.-based Ogatzulis Women's Society,
a sisterhood steeped in spirituality and unity. Philadelphia, PA.

John F. Street Mayor of Philadelphia PA proclaims July 19th through luly 22,
2001 National African Religion Unity Week
Tom Ridge, Governor, Proclamation
Robert Brady, Member of Congress, Proclamation, National African Religion
Congress/NARC World
Chaka Fattah, Member of Congress, Proclamation, National African
Religion Congres sA.{ARC World
National African Religion CongressArIARC World Certification Drive over1,500 port-au-prince, Haiti

Held the Fourth National African Religion congress conference and
Unity Ceremony philadelphi4 pA

National African Religion congress/NARC world certification Drive
Port-au-Prince, Haiti

Lecture Pace University
Recognition for Voodoo and Haitian Culture,
Pace University, Haitian Student Association

New Yorlg NY

World Certification Drive over

Havana, Cuba

National African Religion congressa.{ARC world Certification Drive
Port-au-Prince" Haiti



Introduction to Continuing Education and Accreditation Program for Alternative
Medicine for African-based Priests and Priestesses

2003-04 Edward G. Rendell, Governor, Proclamation National African Religion
Congres#1.{ARC World
John F. Street Mayor ofPhiladelphia, PA, Proclamation, National African
Religion CongressA.{ARC World
Chaka Fattah, Member of Congress, Proclamation, National African
Religion CongressA'{ARC World

2004-05 Held the Sixth African Religion Conferencg National African Religion
Congress/NARC World, Orange County Convention Center

Orlando, FL

Buddy Dyer Mayor of Orlando, FL Proclamation National African Religion
Congress Religion Conference
Ric Keller, Member of Congress Proclamation

Presently Gro Mambo Ang6l6 Noviny6n, Idizol lectures at.

Pace University, New York, NY
University of Pennsylvani4 Philadelphia, PA
Cabrini College, Radnoq PA
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, PA
Rutgers University, Camden, NJ
Arcadia, University, Glenside, pA
Lafayette College, Easton, PA
Lehigh University, Bethlehern, PA

Gro Mambo Ang6l6 Nov6ny6n, Idizol has been called as an expert witness by the Pennsylvania
judicial systems in defense of the practices of the Voodoo religion. Her work has been the sub-
ject of television documentaries, including A&E Television Netwark's Ancient Mysteries and
The History Channel's In Search of History: Yoodoo, in which LePeristyle Haitian Saactuary is
described as "one of the world's centers of Voodoo." Directory listings include the National
African Religron Congress Q\|ARC) Directory of Priests and Priestesses, Vflho's V[1ho irc Amer-
ica, Vfho's V{ho in the East, Who's Who in American Women, V{rho's Wo in the World. Gro
Mambo Ang6l6 Nov6ny6q Idizal, resides in Philadelphia, PA., where she devotes her time to
offering comprehensive spiritual consultations: child guidance, employment and career guid-
ance, marital, drug and alcohol counseling and spiritual training for High Priests and High
Priestesses.



A tribute to Gro Mambo Angela Novanyon ldizol
Commemoration of the 22nd Anniversary

Mali Louise brings the Mud Bath to the Retreat

Mali Louise dances with the fire

Mali Louise mixes the herbs for the Mud Bath



MILESTONES
Achievements of Gro Mambo Ang€k{ l{oviny6n, Idizol

High Priestess and Founder
Le Peristyle Haitian Sanctuary

THE RETREAT OF THE LOAS

In 1989 Gro Mambo Angel6 conceived the idea of a forest retreat, an opportunity for
T ePeristyle's family, membership, supporters and clients to study and practice the Voodoo be-
lief system within the relaxed context of a forest setting. Following some research, Gro Mambo
Ang6l6 settled upon PRINCE WILLIAM FOREST PARK (25 miles south ofWashingtorq
D.C.) that has excellent facilities for camping: comfortable screened cabins, bathing facilities
and a complete modern cooking and dining facility, all ofwhich is set within a primordial, pied-
mont forest.

During the First Annual Retreat of the Loas in August 1990, the LePeristyle family enjoyed
three (3) full days of relaxation, meditation, workshops, indoor and outdoor Voodoo ceremonies
and a fantastic experience of spiritual fellowship and friendship.

There have been ten (10) Annual Retreats of the Loas each one proving to be more spiritually
enlightening and educational. The Retreat has grown to the following:

Theme dinners centered around the food, colors and dress ofthe Loa

Increased meditation exercises

Spiritual Awareness sessions

Ritual

Ceremonies, Bath, Celebratory and healing (i.e. mud bath)

Master African Dance and Drum Classes

Divination readings and cleansing baths



MILESTONBS

The Divine Messages of the Loas

Throughout the course of the last two (2) decades, the Divine Loas of the Haitian Voodoo have
come through the medium of divine possession through direct communication with Gro Mambo
Ang6l6 Nov6ny6n Idizol during various services and ceremonies. They have provided advice,
instruction and information for correct conduct. These messages have been documented for
prosperity.

As the volume of the archives accumulated, Gro Mambo Aag6l6 Nov6nyon was directed by the
I.oa to prepare the messages for formal presentation in written form to the general public at
large. In 1989, Gro Mambo Ang6l6 with the assistance of her staff began to compile and edit
these messages. The resulting document was assembled into a hard copy, library bound book
entitled, The Divine Messages of the Loa. This book is the first presentation of African-based
religions of the messages of the Seven Powers of Africa (Loas, Orisha Deities, Ancestors, etc.).
The book was well received by the extended Le Peristyle Haitian Sanctuary family. The Divine
Messcges of the Laq became a bible to some and a reference source to others. Readers found
that they could re-read the messages and find even deeper meaning.

On April 23, 1991, a book party was held by LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary to celebrate the
publication of The Divine Messages of the Loas, Yolume II. The value of the messages are not
thanged and the presentation is awesome. Printed in a laser-printed easy to read font, the
layout is superb, replete with graphic illustrations of veves (symbolic representations of the
Loas) and photos of services and ceremonies. Also included in Volume II are color lithographs
of the African divine forces (Loa, Orisa), Ersulie Dantour, Ersulie Freeda and Papa Ogu.

Volurne II, The Divine Messages of the Loas is full of pcwerful messages with divine guidance
for all who desire to grow and evolve to become what God put us on this earth for.



MILESTONES

Spirit Cultural Dance Ensemble:
Evolution and Expansion

Spirit Cultural Dance Ensemble was conceived as an indigenous community-based dance in-
struction and performance cultural organization, "Spirit" has enjoyed tremendous success and
acclaim throughout the Delaware Valley. Spirit Cultural Dance Ensemble routinely provides
exhibition of the full panoply of African dance idioms and styles representing a cross-section of
African cultures.

The most popular presentations of "Spirit" have been the "Agwe Suite." This suite had been
presented many times, the most memorable being its debut at the Robin Hood Dell and a per-
formance at the Germantown Friends Theatre. As a result, the debut of the Agwe Suite gave
birth to "African-American Night." The Agwe Suite is a formalized, tightly choreographed
presentation of a Voodoo ceremony containing many elements of an authentic service.

Agwe De Voodaun Suite: The PIay

Gro Mambo Angeli Nov6nyon had operated Spirit Cultural Dance Ensemble for more than six-
teen (16) years in 1991. In that year, the Agwe Suite was presented with a new twist. Whereas,
it was formerly presently as a music and dance experience, the "suite" was modified and ex-
panded into the form a dramatic presentation with the music and dance segment wrapped
around "explanatory dialogue." In its present form, "Agwe De Voodaun Suite: The Play," pro-
vides an opportunity for those unfamiliar with Haitian Voodoo to understand the function and
practice of the religion. It shows the purpose of Voodoo, its relationship to other world belief
systems/religions are the role it plays in everyday life. It dispels the myth of Voodoo, as witch-
craft, sorcery and/or black magic. "Agwe De Voodaun Suite: The Play'' is both a piece of ex-
cellent entertainment and an experience in living African culture. The "Agwe De Voodaun
Suite: The Play" had its debut at the Friends School in Germantown and was supported by a
grant from the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts.
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MILESTONBS

A SPECIAL BLESSING
FROM

ERSULIE FREEDA AND PAPA DUMBALA

Palm Sunday, March 24, 2A02 marked the 21't year of this miraculous combination of peace
and love. This service begins early in the morning with a ceremony for the Loa Nzian Aizian
is the keeper of the palms and the Loa that is responsible for the person who is being being initi-
ated on any level. The Ceremony of the Palms is a sacred service of prayers, drumming and
dancing. Some of the women {initiates) strip the palms, while moving in a circular faihion
around the Peristyle within the Humofor. After the palms have been stripped in a hanging fash-
ion, they are placed on a chair with a white cloth. Communion is then taken with corn meal and
honey and the palms are kissed by each individual in gratitude for the life and death of Jesus
Christ.

The Service marks the first day of the seven (7) day fast. The fast will be broken after the
Easter Sunday Communion. While fasting, prayers are offered at sunrise, sunset and at night.

The Tradition of "Breaking the Fasf is to break it on Easter Sundav with a feast. Each familv
member of LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary brings a dish.

11
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MILESTONBS

A SPECIAL BLESSING
FROM

PAPAAGWE AND ERSULIE DANTOUR
Ill,ly 6, 20A2 \zr,ll marked the 2l"t year Anniversary of the Annual Service and Bath for Papa
Agwe and Ersulie Dantour. The ceremony is held at the ocean and is one of the Annual Spiri-
tual Upliftments and Gifts of LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary. Each year the service involves two
(2) phases: a formal ceremony in the Humofor, bath on the beach and the formal presentation
of an altar launched from a boat at sea. The colorful, dramatic series of ceremonies provide a
unique opportunity for the family of LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary, fellowshippers, supporters,
clients and all who participate to grow in the Voodoo religion and to obtain the blessings of
three (3) very unique and powerfi.rl Loas.

When the service begins we pay our respect to Papa Legba first. Papa Agwe governs the winds
above the ocean and the earth. The power of the winds in hurricanes is a manifestation of Papa
Agwe. This force is symbolized by the wind which always blows in a definite, specific direc-
tion, providing a sense of perspective and direction in life. The Loa Ersulie Dantour whose
physical manifestation is the ocean (the foundation and origin of life) is the mother of all. Ersu-
lie Dantour governs the family with all of its complexity: the family unit (mother, father, child,
the home). All the other Loas pay homage to this wonderful extraordinary Petro Loa. Each
year the ceremonies is conducted in Atlantic City, New Jersey.

13
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MILESTONES

THE GHEDE SER\rICE

The very first Ghede Ceremony given by Gro Mambo Ang6l6Nov6ny6n Idizol was in Novem-
ber 1985. Prior to this, Gro Mambo Ang616 historically went to her Godfather's Humofor in
Haiti to celebrate Ghede season for the rituals and the bath. The reason for this is simple, al-
though her Godfather trained her well in the skills and practice of the Ghede system, it was her
high regard and respect for the Ghede system that kept her protective of it from the eyes of
stereotyped Americans - both Black and White.

The media in the United States has done a terrible or fantastic job whichever way you view it,
of bastardizing the Voodoo religion for profit in books and films. At the very center of that de-
struction was the Loa Baron and the Ghede system. Since the Loa Baron and the Ghede system
was greatly misunderstood and maligned, Gro Mambo Ang6l6 went to worh first on the media
and then on the public at large, to tear down the walls of ignorance confronting any infraction
she found or any that was pointed out to her.

Then, in 1985, she did the first Ghede Ceremony and Service in Philadelphia at Leperistyle
Haitian Sanctuary. It was spiritually a marvelous success. The multi-religious gathering at Le
Peristyle consisted ofPriestg Priestesses, initiates and the curious. By theind of the ceremony,
every person who attended was spiritually uplifted, in awe and most of all in love with the Loa
Baron. The fast rhythm of the shantes, drumming and dancing combined with the raw truth of
the words from the Loa in consultation, made every person a true believer in the validity of the
Ghede system and also in the Loa Baron. The Loa Baron is a very important force of the Voo-
doo religion and is worthy of recognition and praise.

Due to the open efforts of Gro Mambo Ang6l6 the news media both print and film began to
carT her battle to right a ilrong that was years overdue. The Phitsdelphia Inquirer has award-
winning photographs of the Loa Baron. The only knowledge held by the casuil observer of the
Ghede system or of the Loa Baron was that of him as a force of the dead and they were quick to
exploit that knowledge to condemn the practice and the properties of the system by misrepre-
senting the forces as zombies, pins in dolls and skeletons. Because of Gro Mambo Ang6le, the
world now understands that when they see Baron and the Ghede at work, they are observing a
master physician who sustains the life of those who are dying of unnatural causes, and raises
them to a level of life where other forces can bring the person to good health and healing.

Another task in your service of God, well done Gro Mambo Ansel6.

15
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MILESTONBS

AUIAR: A Grand Offering

The altar erected by Gro Mambo Ang6l6 Noviny6n ldizol has been deemed by world-renowned
freelance photograph Roland Freeman as the largest of its kind in the world. According to Mr.
Freeman, who has traveled extensively around the world for National Geographic magazine and
the Smithsonian Institution, the closest altar exalted to its size was one constructed in India.

The altar consists of spiritual items glorifying the Loa (divine fcrces) of the Flaitian Voodoo. It
is decorated with an array of the most vivid and boldly, beautifully colored silk, satin and lace
cloths. Included on the altar are spiritual articles such as: favorite beverages of the Loa, can-
dles, perfumes, flowers, fruits, cakes, decorated bottled in colorful sequins with pictures of the
various Lo4 and also hand sewn sequined ceremonial flags of the Loa that give the altar a most
elegant and grand appeatance This altar, erected by Gro Mambo Ang6l6 Nov6nyon Idizol, is
unlike any other altar ever seen. It was photographed by Roland Freeman and appeared in the
August 1990 edition of National Geographic. It is also filed in the archives at the Smithsonian
Institution in Washington" D.C. Truly an extraordinary accomplishment to add to a long list of
others made by this High Priestess ofHaitian Voodoo, Gro Mamba Ang6lhNov6my6n Idizol.

t7



MILBSTONES

A Precedent forAfrican Religions of the Diaspora: s01(c)(3)

Under the spiritual tutelage and guidance of Gro Mambo Angdli Noviny6n Idizol, in December
1989, LePeristyle Haitian Sanctuary successfully achieved 501(c)(3) tax-exempt status as legal
church for the Voodoo religion in the United States. This historical precedent was a landmark
as it was the first time in American history that any African-based religion, as far as we know,
was able to acquire such status.

There v/ere a number of attempts on behalf of African religious organizations to achieve tax-
exempt status as a religion. However, their efforts failed. Many resolved this dilemma by ap-
plying for non-profit status as a cultural organization instead of a religious organization and
quietly practiced under the guise of African Culture.

However, all of that can change for the destiny of these A*ican religions, which exist secretly
and/at quietly in America. The precedent, which bases itself on freedom of worship as de-
scribed in the Constitution, was land marked by the Voodoo religion that is practiced in Haiti
and brought to America by Gro Mambo Angdli Novany6n ldizol.

Decades may pass before African-Americans realize that a great and difficult task was accom-
plished. Regardless of their understanding or knowledge of its powerful impact, other organiza-
tions can successfully acquire their tax-exempt status as a legal recognized Africun rJigiou*
group.

Gro Mambo Ang6l6 is currently planning workshops to provide management and technical as-
sistance to other African religious groups on how they toc can acquire tax-exempt status. These
workshops will guide the organizations step by step to achieve their status
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MILESTONBS

THE NATIONAL AFRICAN RELIGION CONGRESS
NARCWORLD

The National African Religion Congress is an international organization founded by Gro
Mambo Ang6l6 Nov6ny6n ldizol to foster unity among religions of the African diaspora. The
organization came into existence by default. First Gro Mambo received a message from Papa
Ogu about the need for unity among African-based religions. Then the Loa Mali Louise issued
a mandate for the unification of all African religions of the diaspora. Gro Mambo attempted to
implement these mandates of the Loa through existing orgarnzations by passing on the Loa
messages to the leaders of all of the major religions of the African diaspora. She met strong
resistance and resentment. But, because she had received the message she had no choice but to
move forward, even if it became necessary to start a new organization. She held a unity
conference and ceremony in New Orleans, visited the African Village in Sheldon, S.C. and
attended an international conference in San Francisco. She then incorporated the National
African Religion Congress in January 1999 and called the l"t African Religion Unity
Conference and Ceremony of Ceremonies for Easter Weekend 1999. She assembled a board of
directors representing the religions of the African diaspora. Following the Loa mandate, Gro
Mambo invested her own time and money toward the effort of organization. Following a
period of four years, the National African Religion Congress has become a major institution,
working on behalf of all priests and priestesses of African-based religions, especially those
religions of the diaspora: Voodoo (Haiti), Candomble {Firazrl), Lucumi/Santeria (the Latino
Americas), Orisa Tradition of Trinidad/Tobago, IfV0risa Worship of Nigeria and the Akan
religion of Ghana.

The purpose of the organization is

. To represent African-based religions nationally and internationally. To ensure freedom of religion and religious practice

' To ensure the right to perform ceremonies/rituals involving the sacrificing of animals,. To ensure the right to hold public ceremonies, and

' To fight persecutions from other religions.

From its inception in January 1999, the organization has grown rapidly to arr international or-
ganization of almost 2000 priests and priestesses. The membership of the NARC board comes
from the United States, Nigeria, England, Birazil, Trinidad, Cuba, Haiti, Venezuela and Spain.
The board represents every branch of the African spiritual family.

Representatives of all branches of the African religious diaspora have found unity and brother-
hood under the umbrella of the National African Religion Congress. They have discovered the
strength of numbers and the effectiveness of having a body to represent their mutual interests.
The accomplishments ofNARC are impressive:
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' Certification of almost 2000 priests and priestesses from around the world, especially the
centers of religions ofthe African Diaspora
Publication of an International Directory of Priests and Priestesses which is published annu-
ally containing the proceedings of each annual NARC conference and an in-depth descrip-
tion of each African-based religion: Voodoo, Santeria./Lucumi, Candomble, Orisa Tradition
of Trinidad/Tobago, Ifa/Orisa worship of Nigeria and the Akan of Ghana. The Directory
has become a major sourcebook on African religion for university and public libraries
throughout the United States.
NARC membership seminars have been held in many cities, especially the eastern U.S.
(Ne* Yorh Washington, D.C., New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Atlanta, Houston) and interna-
tionally (Trinidad, Haiti and Brazil). Requests for NARC certification seminars have come
from throughout the United States and from around the world. A major effort is being
planned for Nigeria, Ghan4 Cuba and TrinidadlTobago.
The Department of the Treasury has granted a license allowing NARC to legally travel to
Cuba. This license can be extended to allow any NARC member to legally travel to Cuba.
Official branches or "stations" of NARC have been established in Nigeria (Ile-Ife andLa-
gos) and in Haiti.
A large movement has begun in Nigeria called "NARC-Youth" of which the goal is the re-
turn of Yoruba people back to traditional religion from the practices of Islam and Christian-
ity.
A major objective of NARC is to gain recognition by medical insurance agencies for the
healing practices of priests and priestesses. This objective would allow them to receive pay-
ment for healing practices by medical insurance providers. This is a great challenge but it is
within the realm of possibility if priests and priestesses work together in unity under the
umbrella ofNARC.
The annual NARC International African Religion Unity Conference and Ceremony of Cere-
monies brings together priests and priestesses from around the world to celebrate and plan
the progress of African religious unity.
NARC has forced American institutions to grant time off for African-based religious holi-
days, celebrations and initiations.
NARC requires urban municipalities to provide Priests and Priestesses with parking
permits.
NARC is the Secretariat of the National African Religion CongressA{ARC World.
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MEDIA CLIPS & TELEVISION SEGMENTS

1999-2005 Print Media:
National Geographic, The Philadelphia Inquirer Magazine, Miami Herald,
New Orleans Times Picayne, New York Times, El Nuevo, Los Angeles Times,
Washington Post, Del la Sol, Haiti En Marche, Philadelphia Metro, Philadelphia
Weekly, Philadelphia Tribune, The Philadelphia Sun., Philadelphia New
Observer, Community Focus/Enfoque Comunal, SCOOP US{ Associated
Press, The Black Suburban Journal, Germantown Courier, Mt Airy Times
Express, Knight Ridder Newspaper, City paper.

Television Media:
A&E Channel, Unsolved Mysteries, Discovery Philly-Live 35, CN8 News,
Drexel University Public Television Channel, Green Star Television.

Radio Broadcast:
lo2IAI\/IZ-FM, WRTI, WDAS, WHAT AM, Power-9g. WpED: Web Live-
Span Radio: Black Voices,
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Mambo Angela Novanyon ldizol,

grand priesress ofa flourishing
Philadelphia voodoo sancmary, is

possessed by a voodoo spirit, dur-
ing a recent religtous reffeat
Photography by Ron Cones
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Tlsfi ilnAN$ rfirH$?fr$$
\&RY SITNDAY, SCORES OF PHII-{DEL-
phia.s uke a spirirual joumey, ransponed by
faith and rir:al, from i}le basement of Angela

Novaayon's Fem Rock home to the Caribbeas isiand
nation of Haiii.

lssring druas, chanting songs, sacrificing aai-
mals, and commuaingwitb spiri-s, they are a1l believ-
ers iri Haitian voodoo and devotees of Novanyon, the
Gro Ma::rbo, or giand priestess, rvho has built arr
active loliorving at her I-e Peristyle Haidan Sanctuary.

Gro Mambo Angeia Novanyon Idizol is &e for-
merJocelya S:ni-,h ofNorth Phjladelphia, a former
computer coder for Sears tumed Haltian priestess in a
reiigion that mixes aspects oi Catholicism with
ascient Aftican rituals brought to Haiti by siaves.

For a decade, she studied with sorae ofHaiti's
best marabos and hungans, orvoodoo pries*, deep
inside the countt's rural plovinces before establishing
her t}riving Philadelpbia sanctuary. Much of dre Gro
Mambo's knot'ledge was gleaned in places rvhere time
seems frozen, where peopie live without elecricity or
modern conveniences. But her high-tech Philadelphia
sancuary a haif-mile east of Bioad and Olney is
alieady on fre information superhigbrvay, with tluee
comouters, fax machine a$d modem.

Mambo Angela, as she is known to the fairliful,
has also written $vo books and lectured on voodoo at
*re University of Penns5'lvania.

fu voodoo draws new adherents here and around
the world, it is gaining recogpirion, slowly shecidi::g
its old stipratizing rmages of biack magic, witch doc-
tors andvoodoo dolls. Al',hough manypeople srill
think of voodoo as the sole province of primitive pea-
ples in backward 1ands, '7ss66. and similar religions
tb.at mlx Chrisdaa aod Atican ritual are widespread.

Africaa Americans io the Deep Soutli practice a
variation rhey call roots. Jamaicans have Obia. In
Cuba and o*rer Spanish-speaking councies, dre reli-
gon is loown as Saoteria. And in Brazil, it's macura-
ba or candomble.

autinued on Page t4

RoN Co RTES is m L:quirer sta-ff ptrorographu.

lllambo Angela during a Srnday service {ffit}, pos-

sessed by the voodoo spirit known as Papa Ogu, lhe
force that governs lhe fires above lhe earth. During a
possession, lfie faitftful believe, lhe spirits use the
mambo to send me*ages to worsbipers At worlt in
the office she has set up in her horse labovel, the
Gro Mambo rvrites about her religi,on and supenises
her groning following;

{l)J^*u^*, az, 
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Voodoo
continuedfrom Page 12

Like the faithful ofmany religions, the Mambo's
followers, or "godchildren," as they call tbemselves,
worship wih song aodprayer- Burtheyaiso go into
trance-like dances ro summon spiritualforces known
as loas, They sacrifice goan, chickens and lambs as
offerings to the ioas, or shower rhe spirits wi& gifts of
rose petals and perfumes.

"They canall come at any timer" Maobo says of
*ie spirits. "The loas are messengers and workers of
God. !7'e invoke them rhroreh song andprayer. "

The Mambo takes followers on weekend retreats
to places like PrinceMlliam Forest Park inVrginia,
valued for ia fenile soil. There rhe worshipen heighc
en *reirspiricua-lityby bathingin a mud{lledhole ro
cleanse their physical and spiritual selves- Sometimes
herbs aad flowen or bread and cookies are tossed in
as off'erings- Perfi,rme is poured in, even drampagne.

'ICs all for the elevation for dre spirt, rhe bodn
the mind and the soul," Mambo sa1n. 'lThat is done
ia a hole because 6.e earth is where vou come ftom.
and the ean*r, when you die, is where you go back to.

"Tbe hole is to get in aad to pray as you're
badring . . . so whea you step our ofthe hole, whatev-
er sickness you have, ypu leave in the hole."

During the ceremony the fait!fi:l floargifis of
rhan-ls - cookies, cakes and orher foodstuft -down the Quantico Creek on a raft ro honor the loas.

The Phf,adelphia godchildren are mosdy local
African Americans fron various religious back-
grounds. Some are pmfessionals, docors and lawyers,
while others arelaboren orhomemakers. Theyshare a
feding of detachmenr from sorcalied mainsream reli-
gions, and, in voodoo, they seek deeper culmral and
religious connections to their ancestal pasts. There
are a sprinklingofwhites and latinos,who,like the
rest of the floclg want greatenmdenunding of the
spirirual forces theybelieve guide alllives.

Mambo coums 50 regularfoilowers locallyand at
least 200 o*ren wbo come to heroccasionallyforspir-
in-ral reaewal or for help with specific problems, drawn
by her religious teachings and her charismatic penon-
alty. Through the Gro Mambo, the fai&fuI seek spiri-
tual guidance from Papa Ogu (fire spirit), Mali l-ouise
(spiritof fate), Papa Dumbala (spirtofwisdom), and
sther l6as that lhiey beiieve regularly possess tbe
Mambo and her followers.

-Marjoriz 
Valbrun

Plnugragfu mntinud. m page 16

Illambo Angela dabs goat blood on the fureheds of
worshiges durisga celebralion atlhe fern Rock
sanctuary lriglrtl. ttYaiting lor Suday serices to
begin, ctoir leader Harie Terressa reads a magazi[e
ritft initiates Fontod llore$ and Womalde Gatanch
labovel.

l;rxdrnr rz, rtgt
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The Gru f,lambo and luan Amour lleKusepeq a voodoo
priest, relax in her backyard hot tub {abovel, as Kon-
tamvi Fohy serves a meal. Congregads prcparc to
offq a chicken sacrificetotre loas {right, bp and
botknh ihmbo AEda sprays tte bid uitt Equor as
part d tte sanctifying ribtal After nearty thrce days
of worship, members of the cdngregation sleep on the
froor of tte "hurnoforr" or sanctrary {facing pagel.

Photograpls continuzdaz Page 18







In a ritual mudbath in Virginia to
cleanse body and spirit lllambo
Angela is poss€ss€d by Mali Louise,
the spirit of tate and destiny {far
leffl, In less ecslaiic momeds, ste
cornplains abort her tired leet to
initiates Renee .lefferson, l{amo
Chemiel Fefe and lrma Day {abovel
and treats l{eith Todd's hand,
iniured in a fall {leff}. Before din-
ner, congregants perfurm a tradi-
tional Haitian dance {below}.

Photagraphs continued on next page
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The Gro Mambo, possessed

by water loa Enrsile Dantour,

liclds young Fleuriedye Ware

on the Atlantic Gity beach (far

rigttt), askingthe blessing of
the spirits ofthe oceans and

the winds, under the watchfirl
eye of mother Shante Ware.

During the annual visit to the
shore, the mambo is sur-
rounded by the faithtul after
invoking the spirit of the
ocean labovel, and Jenhanpe

Josses is bathed in rice and

herbs trightl. An initiate,
Kanzo Mimose XIe, is assisted

by fellow believers during the
ritual bathing {below}. p1
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cedes, writes books on her tbree
computers and delivers guest lec.
tures on voodoo at the University of
Pennsylvania.

"It's just the business of modern
society," she says, sittinR on the pink
leather sofa in her living room dur.
ilg a recent interview. .,And we have
to be equipped to deal with the busi-
ngsg of modern society."

-. Mambo is teaching the ancient re-
Ilglon to 50 followers, mostly African
Americans, who call themsdlves god-
children.,In voodoo, the godch ild-ren
say, they found sonething lacking in
other religions, a deep cultural &n-
nection witb Africa. -

"This is the element missing in
A-frican-American life," says Ge6rge
Ware, 51, one of the godchildre"n.
"We try to make it in tfe American
world, and we do pretty well, but
there's an element missiag, and I
think this is it."

Ware is a former chemist and math-
ematics professor at Goddard and
Hunter C.olleges. Now hg publishes a
rap rnusic magazine and is Mambo's
unpaid public relations director:

Mambo's godchildren include a doc-
tor and a few lawyers, social workers
and secretaries, a Tller fthool of Art
professor and an international com-
modities broker. They are former Bau
tists and Buddhists, Muslims and pen_
tecostals, Catholics and agnosfics.
They all come to Mambo to tdarn tne
religion that combi:res Africal rituals
and elements of Catholicism

Mambo looks different whenever
she is transformed, or possessed. She
usually wraps her stralght hair in a
white kerchief, and oi'this night,
she's wearing what she refers td as
her "Snokey-the-Bear hat." But the
transformation runs deeper than
that.Her radiant smile is replaced by
a pout. Her smooth face looks bloai-
ed. Under her heayy eyeiids, only the
barest sliver of white is visibl6.

$rhen Mambo is Mambo, she laughs
uncontrollably at times and has a h*int
of flirtatiousness in her husky voice.
But when- she is posses.sed 5y papa
O-go, n9l lemininity disappeari: Aft'er
dispatching the goats, she sits on thc
tile fl,cor of the voodoo sanctuary,
smokes a.fat cigar and waves a giit
lrom a godchild, a bonle ol rum.,trtler-
ci beaucoupl Merci beaucoup!,' she
screeches in Creole.

_ Pl?" Ogu is just one of many spiri
tual forces or locs that resulailvbos-
sess l\{ambo and the goOcnitOren. tn
voodoo, the loas are the messengers
of God,.revealing truths that benefit
numanlty.

iii

Possessed by Mali Louise,
Angela Novanyon dances

the "loa",of destiny and fate, Mambo
at a Sunday voodoo service at her home.



:
"Are you with me," Mambo yells to

the godchildren. "Ketryatta, you
awake?"

Robert Kenyatta, who has
drummed with John Coltrane. the
Beach Boys and Wilson Pickett, is
infargous for falling asleep on the
job. The loas do not like tbis.

"l'm awake." he calls back.
It's a regular Sunday morning serv-

ice at L€ Peristyle Haitian Sanctuary.
Inqide the crowded voodoo sanctu-
ary, known as a humofoir, it's as hot
as Hai!],*''-'The godchildren are barefoot and
dressed all in whitei the nen and
boys in white shirts and pants, the
women and girls in white headw-
raps, blouses and long skirts. They
dance around an altar covered with
flovrers and candles and plaster stat-
ues of Jesus Christ; the Black Ma'
donna and several saints.

"Aaaayeee-bobo," Mambo chants.
Itfs Creole for praise Gad."Aaaayeee-
bobo," Mambo's followers chant.

Three drumners beat tall wooden
radc drums covered with the skin of
bulls. The drumbeat moves fast,
slow, then fast again, challenging
the dancers to keep pace. White
skirts swish, bare feet move rhythmi-
cally on the tile floor. Women fan
their faces with woven straw fans. A
chilted bottle of water oasses fron
hand to hand.

A woman melts to the floor in what
looks like a slow-motion faitrt. Mam-
bo shakes a gourd rattle over the
woman's shoulders. Moments later.
the woman lies face down on the tile
floor, her legs kicking convulsively.
Then she wiggles, snakelike, across
the floor.

She is poBsessed, the godchildren
say, by Papa Dumbala, the loa of
wisdom. Soon, two other women are
crawling across the floor.

Mambo's eyes are closed and she
sings and dance$ and $hakes a raftle.
Several godchildren hug her. Mambo
wears a straw hat, a d€nim jacket witb
grau$ on-]|!4 3 qe"irnjkirt. She

besins to stagger around the roorn'
tlambo is PossPssed, this time bY

Mali Louise; the loa who governs fate
and destiny. Her face looks swollen'
her lips are set in a scowi-

Mali touise walks siowlY througb
the crowd, stopPing to talk to a

woman. Mali Louise speaks firmly in
Creole while a Priest, or hungan,
translates quietly.

"You are walking sfrong," Mali tau'
ise tells her. "You do not lei men ancl

womeo see You cry, but You are crying
inside." The woman begins sobbing'
Mali touise speaks soothingly to the
woman for several minutes.

Next, Mali Louise turns to a man
named Ali. She is not there to com-

fort hi[n.
"How come You don't PraY when

vou are weak?'; slre boorns at him. He

sets down on his knees. As the god-

Ihiidren put it, Ali is about to be
"busted" bY the loas.

"Didnt you understand there would
be a problem if you did drugs?"

"Yes Mali Louise," he replies
meekly.

Mali Louise summons another
womatr to testify about the evils of
drugs.

"Did your man get mixed up in
drugs?"

"Oui, Mali Louise," she replies.
"Where's your man now?'i
"He dead, Mali Louise."
"You want to walk that way?" she

yells at Ali. "Finish your drugs ro-
dav!"

Mali touise shakes hands in the
crowd - first the right, then the left.
It's not Mambo's polite handshake,
but a powerful jerk that takes many
of the men by surprise. Mali Louise
carries a bottle with her, and she
offers it to several people. It's clarin,
a Haitian moonshine made from
sugar cane. No one refuses. Mali Lou-
ise continues to walk, seemingly
without ever opening her eyes.

Before she departs, Mati touise has
a message for the Haitians. She speaks
proudly of the U91 slave revolt that
led to the founding of Haiti, the hemi
sphere's first black republic.

And then Mali Louise has this to
say about Haitians trying to escape.
"They are taking to the ships," she
yells. "Where are they going? Why
have they come to this land? The
battle is in Haiti. You run, you lose,
because only losers run. ... If the
nen and wonen have hope to take
the ships to go to a new land, then
they should have used that hoDe to
fight the battle in Haiti."

After 4lz hours of drumming,
chanting and dancing, the godchil-
dren hold hands in a circle for a
farewell prayer. "God be with you
until we see you again," they say.
Then a woman makes an announce.
ment about raffle tickets,

I
Voodoo's influence on Roseanne

O'Connor and John Dowell is hard to
miss. A candle-and-flowerfilled altar

dominates their living room' Dowell
always wears rvhite, even when he's
working with paints or clay. He cred-
its voodoo with ending his need for
antidepressant medication' O'Connor
thinks about becoming a priestess.
.O'Connor, 38, a Painter who is

white and was raised Catholic, is
married to Dowell, 51, an African
American artist and composer of na-
tional reputation who is chairman of
the'I}ler School of Art's printmak-
ing department. Dowell was raised a

Baptist and practiced Buddhism for
10 years. He went through therapy'
behavioral groups and Gestalt belore
he found voodoo.

Dowell remembers his wife's reac-
tion when he first went to see Mambo:
"She flipped out. When I said, 'I've
been to a voodoo service,' she lost it."

O'Connor says she and her hus-
band nearly separated when he in-

. vited Mambo over for a ritual house-
cleaning that involved a chicken
sacrifice. But in August, O'Connor
was initiated ioto voodoo. The god_
children call her,Mamma Rininin
Lavia Bel, Cr'eole for,,to love living
life beautifully."

"I am married, obviously, to a man
of African American descent." she
says, explaining why a woman of
Irish{erman descent follows voodoo.
"I live in North Philadelphia. This is
my life. But\that is the suiface; there's
more to it t&an that. I feel the sourceof tbe wlole universe coming
through Africa. It seems logical to mel
.. . There is domething spiritual that is
very important. Voodoo has really
caugni ine essence of it" 

_-

_ lrlow O'Connor is trying to explain
how a few days earlier, she ended up
on the floor, moving like a snake.-

"It's a strong. . . I don't know, just a
strong puli, and when you go, you
go," she says. When the possession's
over, she is disoriented, she says.

"You're just trying to get a grip on
where you are and what's going bn,"
she says. "It's like being awakened
out of a sound sleep. [Butl I always
feel extraordinarily peaceful."

O'Connor frequently is possessed
at the Sundty voodoo service; Dowell
has never- been possessed. "you
never really know who a loa's going
to be drawn to," Mambo explains.
"Some people are just open vehicles.
They can possess at any time."

E
At age 9, Mambo says, her dreans

began coming true.
Like the one about her uncle lying

in a coffin - a few days before he
died. And the dream about her fiance
lying on tbe side of the highway. She
begged him not to drive his red Ca-
maro on Interstate 95, she recalls. He
died a few days later during a bizarre
pair of accidents, she says, after tell-
ing Mambo she had to choose be.
tween her religion and him.

Newspaper accounts said Raymond
King, 28, after being involved in a
three-car accident in the north-
bound lane, either walked into or
was thrown into a separat€ 11{ar
pile-up in the southbound lane mo
ments later. He was found pinned
under a car.

Mambo got involved with African
religions when she couldn't find a
cure for migraine headaches that
'plagued her for four months. She tried
eyeglasses, pills and doctors without
relief. Then an African priestess told
Mambo that'the deities were frying to
get her attention. After she got in-
volved in African religions, her head-
aches disappeared, she said.

Manbo, who declines to give her
age, was born in North Philadelphia,
the first child of Bertha and Joseph
Smith. Her' mother was a schobl-
crossing guard, her fattrer, a career
military man. Both parents are de-
vout Baptists.



"I remember the first time I po*
s'essed at my mother's house," Mambo
says, smiling at the memory. "My heart
started beating, boom, boom, and the
sweat popped out. My vision got blurry.
My girlfriend said to me," - she mi-
nics her friend's horrified tone - 'IVot
here!' As if I could control it.

"I fell outta my cbair. My mother
grabbed me and pinned me against
the wall," Mambo says. She acts this
out, pinning a priestess in training
against the wall in a mock posture of
crucifixion.

"And my nother said, 'She's talk-
ing the language of the devill Get
back, Satan! Get back! Satan. leave
my daughterlr I' Mambo doubles over,
shrieking with. laughter.

Today, Bertha Smith also can laugh
at the memory.

"I was very, very upset," she says.
"I didn't know what she was doing.
In my'religion, we sfiout. Baptistd
shout. But she was doing, like, a
dance. I told her, whatever she was
doing, stop."

Mother and daughter now have an
understanding.

"The main thing I wanted to know:
Do they accept God the Father andrJesus the Son," Bertha Smith recalls.

The voodoo faithful do believe in
God and Jesus Christ, whom they
refer to as Jezu Kris. They also bi
lieve in the Holy Spirit, in the form
of the loas.

Mambo is angry about the way her
religi.on is maligned and stereotyped.
She wants people to know tnai voo
doo priests and priestesses - hun-
gans and mambos - do not stick pins
in "ul{ damn dolls," as often por-
trayed in the moyies.
_ 

.Voodoo priests and priestesses,
however, do engage in animal sacri-
fices-

-"We kill chickens, we kill goats,
sheep, bulls, turkeys, ducks,- you
name it," she said with a laugh. ,ilt's

lgally true, but it's the way tfat they
lHollywoodl present it that bastard-
izes it. Our sacrifices are as clean and
as sacred as any'other religion.,'

.!
It's after 9 on a weekday night. The

doorbell rings at the sanctuary. A
busky, beardgd maq playfuily pokes
his head inside the door, and asks. in
low, mock-serious voice, ,,Good eve-
ning. Did anyone call for a hungan?;'

The voodoo priest is George-Tur-
nage, 42, an international commod-
ities broker. He's had a tough night
shopping for suitable sacrifices. "

"Ramadan ends next week. so the
Muslims bought up all the goats," says'lurnage, the man the godchildren
call Papa Juan Amour. He says he was
lucky to finally find a pair of goats.

The godchildren sairifice -goats

once or-twice a year - using pioce-
dures that the Pennsylvania-SpCa
considers acceptable ,'as long as
there's no.suffering, if it's a q-uict
slaughter," said Elaine Newton. the
SPCA's director of operations.

Turnage has overcbme a lot of op.
position about bis religion from
friends and family. He recalls that
when he was initiated into voodoo. a
halfdozen carloads of concerned
pals showed up at the humofor with
guns and baseball bats. "you ain't no
zombie yet, are ya?'r they yelled to
Turnage. He was lying in a bed-of
initiation and wasn't supposed to
move for three days.

Mambo wouldtr't let Turnage out of
the humofor. The boys left" quietly
after a little chat with Mambb.

"We gonna get this party started?"
Ware asks.

Most of the children are playing

upstairs tonight. Tbe adutt godchil.
dren head downstairs.

Master drummer Ahmed Lewis,43,
begins beating the drums. He is mar.
ried to Mambo, and is the security
manager at the University of penn-
sylvania Bookstore.

_.The godchildren begin chanting.
They also crack bullw[ips and bloi*
whistles.

The sacrifice is about to begin-
Possessed by Papa Ogu, Mambo stiuts
around the sanctuary, tilts her head
up and blows clouds of cigar smoke.
Then she takes a few hits fiom a rum
bottle and blows several vapor
plumes in the air. Next, she wasLes
her face in burning rum.

The goars are finilly led in after
Mambo and the godchildren have
been singing and praying and danc-
ing and drumbeating for hours. One
goat is black and white, the other
gray. A woman carries a crowirig'
rooster. The godchildren bathe the
goats'hooves with water from a basin.
Then they dry the goat with paper
towels and swab the floors to te<ip ine
humofor pure for the sacrifices.

The godchildren kneel to say even
more prayers. The first is the tord's
Prayer. The goats stand eerily at ease.

The possessed Manbo grabs the
rooster. She plucks some feathers.
then wrings the bird's neck. The
bird violently flutters its wings, then
is still. Mambo lays the roostei on the
tile floor.

She straddles the black ald white
goat, brandishes a paring knife and
rubs the goat's head with her free
hand. When the goat is perfectly still,
she drives the knife into the back of
the goat's neck, numbing it for the
kill. Then she slits the goat's throat.

She is just as efficient with the
second goat. After she is finished.
the godchildren carry off the limp
gifts to the loas. Ware and Turnag-e
begin to patiently butcher the two
goats. The two men haye the sign of
the cross painted in blood on iheir
foreheads.

The skin of the goats will be used
for drumheads. The meat will be
salted. Some of it will be kept in the
sanctuary; the rest, along with the
rooster, will be distribuied among
the godchildren.

Mambo, still possessed by papa
Ogu, sits on the floor, a cigai in one
tiand, a rum bottle in the other. She
explains in Creole that the rooster
gave her some trouble, but that the
goats didn't feel any pain.

"The meat has been biessed," she
says, "so everybody can eat."
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nsi0Llia'lili !rn[9s

Aflei verclic{. W\ry!! vex Richard he€ch waveg io t}is fanlly

POW defen$e
has no magic

a Michelle DeArmtnd

.{.$a'6trd .&r.ss

l-iiNrl Bl,)\tlll, Crltl. '- ,\
t'r-rrl.1 \Yar ll vellfan who
Liitncd o lli{shhack l.j a 'ialu-
r:a:r l}l}\{'i:it]!}F ii{l him lo kill
:li s{t}l'iB-law \tas c(}uvtcied
yrsie.dflt .]l nlurilef,

l)r!sr'clriors sald lllchard
Ke*i:h, l:. c-onc0cl€d lhf, sior]'
atl!{qtl wafltna sifcss as nn cx-
i:ust i'rir' $h00ling N:cholas
Cand]. s'ilo les in lhe flriddie
rlf u bi1ler dtvorce and rusltdy
irallhr \{rlh Keerhs da[gl]ier

Krcch said he lll0ught lc w:rs
!hor,.ling a Japdncsc Suillrl lnsl
l.{a-v v,,lrr.n ire shol al his daugh-
tfr's eslranBed hsband, chased
hrm dovn lhe slrecl xna.l fifed
l{rur rnore lllllrs.

Kr.ech c0nld gel '15 years rn
lnsiln to lile when senlencc{l
Jatr. 10.

('andy, 47, h8d com€r lo llle
Kee{ires' home to gel hls l+
trtonth.ffld {ion fot a courl€r'
ranged eisil

When the tilg men argued,
Ke€ch sald he "snapped' and
wenl Ior the gun in his 1r!aist'

bard, nashing tlacl more lhan
50 years to the Pbilippins,

lvhere hc wils a i\{ai-ine ib L-ns-
uner ol war ci-olPs aed 5&q: b trn-
drcdi drl:.

''I surldenl,r' f€el Id krlled a

liilpauesel guarij.'' Kectl} le5li
iied t)c1. t0. "! guess I go ba.h in
n} nlnd somewhere. I reitl:ze li
yori rvoirnd a iJapanuse:6rLard.
.you're a dead man- I gar {}n au!{l-
pil'ri. Srnce J0ujre a de0ai fian.
y-ou may as q,eli kill lLLtr.'

'l':re :l r-monlh tral lr{liiferl
exllerl tcslrmony aDrJili l0st-
I r!'Jnlatic s1 icss dlsorder. Sf mtts

ioms lrclud.e Ilashbacl,-s. a

nunbjng 0f tlrc Scrses, atlgf,!
outbnrsls 3nd sleeP and concell
lrnlion prohlems.

Some e\Fefts sald il is p05si
Llle {or rellr*s 10 exDerlencc
thc sympioms wh€'n lheir
1liorlghts are frec from focusing
on work. Ke*h retired 15 yeal's
agfl from hts ioh as a purchis'
ing agenl for Rockwcll lnlerlla'
tional Cota.

llur Depuly Dutrict Attorney
Amy Flannah Broersma said the
lnsl-uaumali{ stress defease
was lausbable.

"[,ly inilial reaclion when I

besrd the defens wtr'hee"hee,
giggl*gugle. Come oa, lel's not
lose our common sense hexe-
'lh8l's ddiculous."'I

llns
_,_brffia;issl Beilo r I I ! ^ a rr i^--

ri,?i,i \',,. \,,, 1r.,.... Judge buys dgtendant s srcry
,oTl':lll',;;i'";";:Jl';i;:i;;;;: that he feared deadiv hexes
diabeLes, gr'{rF.'rng iiLrltfirr',lE ani
the ccn-:'.ani ltnEl:riF !ft lri5 lags \itsrilrday. a Conmrrn l)leas lllrl ior i)aiic!dt's. illil sl]+1t5,

rvCre tire rmlt ci an L:vii spe)l (asl .judBc J{)ltght stell.ns' ro0rlocr clt kni)rtn a\ jrl1u- ala vrl ) lt'31

b-y his rGm[or-lau lriit icrsd -4 cr]odq: hiEll frlixlcss nnd :l

lle iived in fcar r':tat sitne tri- Judge l,isa liia:ircltc clear"cd lhe pnesiofiii{African-hastdrelitie:l
knowl1f{]rcc"leJilbj't;sq'ije$oulri wlreeiihair+r0uld 6q-!eali}ld 0{ 5anrerra cinfilicud th{: Judge di
*nc da} klil [ill}. nuider and convicled him o{ lrr- the lHnic thal Rrtp,\ ! l].r:on who

So ollc morntng. :iicfens. itall: r,olunlar"v nansLauBhteialldolhii: t]clier:esnJli'ixlishctllB'{rliicui}:
blrnd and slili re.i--i'eriBg iron rc- minor o{frn5cs. Sh! atl;d liru ll}cm
Lenl hoarl srfgerl, gral)llcd iits .i3" sbooling ar iiu!:;deni ,Itrst thlllki]S ll]al $onie(]nc is
cahbrrpislol *ndsliot hct'orc*tn i.'Lrr natrl, it is '':rsy lo dismrs5 dojn8woiji3n)n-tu.c.rncruslrttlil irj

thc ,:h*t r:or:rloo anil i:s hrliel tn sprfits, lr3ve n hea!"| itllsclt,'tcsliJjtld Stil-
llis vlfe rl' 20 lears was ij.ild burning caodl,r=\ ard aninai sacri ].rrc lllfilrdc Frtsscs. 'lt .an aller:i

Tlic sFeil wa, bro!.cr 11c4. th(r il1iiid \-ilrldlrlr i\ ' rrl

Former DA and nsw
defenea lalyer

F. Emmgtt FrtaFatriek;
'Slir".s c sltr.tk'tr.[ it!'

httnttuti! tt."

Richetie say3 she aski herielf:
"tr{kt! ul;uhl Jcsul do,'"

Frank [ilrol
Hr: ltrlxl ttl friclit t{ e

"Le( -' E iit-l-r rtst' Listt.

a
at

T

.Scriy. Ieu s .5irr/,r W-nirr

Relaiivus GI mrirdcr \,iclilns
sir0rl End wecp.

}rosecutors cringc, d;i3nse
Irw,vcrs snile.

11 s CoErmoil Pieas Jriige l-isa.i
R r chcttc o t) I h e hcnc h. dl \l)e nsl n B

:usliate wilh whal slle sccs as a
firm trut csmpassiOtatc hand, brtl
**ith what hcr criltss view as ec'
ceutricily and srcrl gheadedress.

Take last week:
Screams cl ragc brcke irom thc

sPeclalor seals ilitere the lemily
of Eurdered Taj'an Itmmons.25,
vere gathereci whcn Richelte ac'
quilled his accuscd hiiler, Sil€lbe
Carter, ?4.

''This aiD'1 rigltt!" cried one
woman {amily $€m ber.

':You killed him like a dog!" she
sh0uled a1 Carler.

Richetie mled there was insuf-
ticlent evidence, but advised Car-
ler, "lf I were you, I wolld gel out
of town."

ln Oclober, Sylvia Bennetl, 20,
admitted she stabbed Rober1 L.

llalcs Jr., lg, lo dealh. btl said
slc did so v/iri!{r he wa\ bealing
her. F'tohetle irul her or tu'o
year-q profrallon atrd grdered lrer
lq Lrndcrgo ro$nselin8.

{i:o]o Rrr,era. 2J. shiroh her +
mon ll.irlld daug,hler lo deallr last
year, I'ut wirgt 5hc camc before
Ricilc{lc ln Ai)rli she g0l a llve'
tear prohalionar,! senlence.

The pros{}culi0ff called Rivera a

trustraird and uncarin8 mother,
bur Richette said Rivcra bad a

diilicult chlldh{iod irerselL She
toki the woman slle was Jusl 8o-
ing to have lo sltape JP "

Thc latr it{ayor Franh Rizzo
tagged Richelle "I-€l''E{t-Loose
Lisa."

Bu1 she handles more murder
csl'$ tLan any oltter Judge, mofc
tXan 100 a yesr, esslng cotlrt over'
crowdrng rn a cil)'lhat rccords io
excess of 400 killings every Year.

She hears lhe borrendous ds
lails o{ the murders of drug deal-
ers, leens, children, sP0uses -shol, hacked. bludgeoned, sfan-
gled, suffgcated, torlured - all
the iDgenio$ and terrible waYS

to cnd s0meb0di/'s life.

u.lll,",, ;'''i l;l;,lil.l.'** "i";;ii l
''lVhat w0uld,lsltls doi"

Riebell.. fig, liis bricn cn llie
hornicicie bencf, li{ the iast i5 {r[
ir(:''29,!eJr-\ &s a -lutlg(:

.{nd .shc's t}cen cril ittzed hsfsir'
lJ- for nflni'oi her decistOn:.
anong lhrm lhe 1990 Pl'ot'altctr'
ar; sentc't, .' s\e d0! L l'tanr li
Scutiin. thc whilc Ysulll wl]0
l.lrrew r tirc )ron lhal killed a ls-
year".Jld t,alino bot. and the lree'
ing iil 1993 of Josepfl Krafl, 83,

whose Cadillac fanmed snoihcr
car nnd incirsraled tbree PeQple.

Kra[t's lawler, F Emmclt Fil?'
palrrck. said aI thc Iimc. "l rs
sen blowout fffl;sTS. atrd shc lsn l

cven close. She has common
sense, and she kl]ows the law.
Nlore imporlsllt. she's I student of
humarity."

ln an era jn which lockrem uP
is the keynole oI the c0untrYs
criminal justice phjlosoPhy. Ri'
chelte maY b€ an anaclrromsm,
blrt few thlnk she's g0ing 10

cbang€ her waYs. I

Morrison

Her jury's deadlocked
8., ,OhF F



blanre on vlctlm
s!.iin3.

\:ri'ttq : nu:'t, t,. i,)nrinf( .lr,
i.lUdv S:L\LII> lLtr Iit! L,,rr,I i,
lii'l fit[]

liia-,k I'iU. i,.dgu SrL irtr:
''.(! liiflrLll, trt\ t.'l(r ,ltri\'(r'ng
J. ltu rriLd. I h( rieklJ :t\'rcn:.
rLr' r.'rtr r h,t(J /!r' ,!t\ i, Q,
!,)tiil Sarrit slaird,

\rr'\ L tr. l\ ,,:tl ,,t )att UDt:l tl;\
i-i:iU,rI\ sunl,iljta:l li! IJJL5 i'.,
1,, li{' \".il\:tt l}f:\(rn. hilt thi,\r
{:losc rii tiic Jdse dailht hr trill
\!rf1r: trlu(:ii, r1 !n!,, Ittil llme_

llis ilw]'cf. Janirr Sndrrt. sajd
lhLr ludlir did thr fighl thinq.

''ll( J ln bad

Slevens

5hiiIc,' sh!
said. 'lla was
nlrnid. Ilc truij
Lr.lirvcil this
was liaplirn-
itg.

0il1 irt.nCs
{rd fclati!.cs oi
li-nc 0rtlc,', the
.5larn ntl htt ()l
laiut. (:lrd an-
Bril!.in eolttl.

'''fhe)'dor'l
ieei luslicr ivas

Jort saiu \sslsltnr ihqtilc' \,
'i':o, f \h( ila \!o,,rls-Sklppt.r

I l)(i rhinl it uls a svnrpirh,
vlirdicl tl(ra[s. i]f his agE and
hrilil h ''

l),t.rlri litr Jqo-(ji)J lfitl ,Sr,-
r( n5 i,';.j tilL .rrd4, lld lir|d r11

r.lirl,! lirrfof.
tlniir'-. he said, threstencd him

l.ir srrrili r'ccrs. toftrritq hin
!rtilt avii sltcllS.

Shr ir,.id hirr the s'otrld lir hiur.
;,u rrid i'rr: iik' \h, lr\r1l hoJ ex.
bo.rfrientj snd his girlll.itnd !rillj
filacli mrgje.'I'hr: cx.t'oyfricntl died of an
aithna nlladh and his girltrierd
ol canccf Stcvens bclievcd llarlev
\i'ils irrhlnd thr. deatlts
.sle!cfis wnntcd dcspetatelf lo gct lhc

darK ,\pfll 0ll him. lie t{enl lo an occu!1
sl*rc afid bi)uAhf randlcs thal he brrrnl.d io
ward Oil lllr tvil.

llr;iu1., iic sa:d. t,rok trips 1r' i!!.xtco nnd(-r'i,a tr; h,,, lhL rrrrts l,'r ir,uL I tlrl ,lrrlls
I llr !'l',r., trlrrll, ciltl(d \t.,\ir. r;ri. i,j

I!'l-ia)r Icnlaltse
ProsecLrl (:r ll oods-Skippt,r suid llal lc,!, {?,

'lr rcr had l,lr tctltd:(siqr\?;t lnrdrur p1n1
i,r'( n ri{ r lr,'rrse like ll',. ali!.j \rillr
{ri}!}ill:r rlr tl0il5 (ilir pins

In-srla.i. 1lood;-.skipiur porlfn]!d Ste-
vrit\ ts S arJlrl.bloodeil m[adefcr wh0
lilllld rhr rflgHer i)t his..ilr lo kjil.

5-iic iird Strvcns, Ballc,y and her sol,
\lb*n. lr*d iJeLn arguins in tho aor:|ja.s
h{}nc on,\11:son Sircei aett Rogofft:n
5aillh llhijaduiphla on sc'iri. .10, 1995. $hen
lhe shocl!nq rtccurrrd,

''Th{r d(.iendanl sces.llbcri i}n!i telis him
lo !lc: oul. tlirl !lD's llred ot lIm bnnging
riat l'c{)iii}r} sirlf in lhe housr, \foods_
Skipl:cr said.-l'he iyo mcn orgued rnd llailcy rnler-
Yened.

slcrcns then went t{) his bedmont and
{cruhed his gua. Hrr rrlurncd and iired.

/.s. ,l

After testifying, voodoo Priesl Ricardo Fresses and Angela ilovanyon liJizol. a grand voodoo plestess. chat outside couriroom

llajlr'y rollalrsecl or the floor''At l lie Iime he shor her. she hadn'l
lhrealencd him or done anllhinB lltat
uinounjed lo e thr{ai," Woods_Skipper said.

llelrlrL' announcitg hcr gerdici, Richeft e
{}n her Own stnm(}ncd l$o fxl)crls lo trs-
lt1] i!berjt vsodoo and Saltleria. .{fricip-
based rullElunJ rl:ir' I'ilt ilsi)ra Ir ol Lrtltelr-
cjsn with ancicnl Afrieiin rilunls hioughl
io llre Nee W0JIC b! slalcs

i\ngela Novanron Idizol, a grilnd y{i0don
ilrlrstcss, f)r grt) mambo, sJlily e_{pjfflnrd
ir u$, Irclicvcrs wi I I do nnj;t hit s 1o rid lbcm-
selt:es.)l 9vl, slclis

SIre lGlC t hc coxil sllc dcls ab6 il 3{,1 cases
a tcar ot pccptc tflrnH lo ward {tt bad
spelis.

"'l'hc! knou; r'i!hia their bodlei, thc-y
know sonothrn{ lias citanged-. she said.

i.resses. ih? Ilriust, anil idlzol srid thc]. vo
had rases o{ l)(ople bcaling or divofciflg
llr{rsc tlie} lbinl efe iloing ju.iu. i}xl ljtej.
said th0! had !iel-er:ecn it lnuldor beca(sc
oi rl.

''The 1xajorilt ot llre leopic arc too
sc8red to kill." l'resscs said. ,Tbey 

.iusl
want you l0 scnd ii back. ]'hcy say, Cel il
off mL..' " l

I)aih -\ea:s 5nl7 \llriter
lncclse hiis ihc sancltrart.
(liindlcs hurl in the narneitf thr:eren

.llarcirri JDlvris
Bclitvers bcJl drums lEd ch:mi songs.
In llrc ccrier. llre ftigh Fricst sacfjficcs

g{lals and chrcirens
il rs all palrl of an clabrfdle !.fi)dtrr

ccrcmon_v 10 gtyc li]flnh5 io thc sDlriis ilr
casl ofl rvii.

l'cr followers. il is a pLrwcrful lorc(r.
\r'odoo ts an (:lahotfllc rcltqi,)n ll_.dl

nr:sc\ ir\f!-(:s of Cltholtrrsn s:th an.
crcnt -1lrican tilrals broughl to llaitr bj.
siavc,\.

it ha5 i nrialiom lhronghou! the Carib,
hean, Soulh Am€dcfl and thc Lrnlted
5lnles.

The religions all are rrcted jr lhcsame
111sl0r!

Aircaos hauled 10 ihe NeE,World s-s

slar$ brcugilt theii own reljgion. based
iiD seven powerlul ;1.!ricar sfirils lllal
ruled heaven and cartlt.

lliher the [uropcaRs uied to forcc the
slavu illto Catholicism. lhe slave)- {iis-
guised I hcir gods as ,sair1s. For cxarnple,
ir Lhc l)ominrcan I{.1'rFlir. I !lrnl
[amcd Cazdelo Sedile is ri]presotrtrd t]]
'hc I'gttre ',1 Satnl Mr( hnr I f.telte r.(.h lri
sanleria tra)'lo SainI [ticlirel ivhen
tlrct ryant lo find lolc ot kcep tl)ejr
enemtes rl bay.

''\{'r bclr€ve ltr (;od. said cro Manba)
.{ngcla N{ivilnyon ldlzol. a grand voodo{)
priesless.'Wc believe in Christ..lnd we
believe in slirilual forces.'

The tctlhli!i worship wllh song atrd
pral,er. They oflen &o into trsnce"ilk.
danses lo cali thc tlcities.

bv Marisol Ballo

SrEVfS M t4t f,,. OATLY \E!Vs

'i'hcy sacrilice qoats, chickets or I

othor anrnnls ialcndcd for human con- 
|

sump'|ion as sillsi:]:i:' 
_ -]
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A day to celebrah Afoican faiths
The Ceremony of Ceremonies was the finale of a four-day
eonference in honor of the continent's religions.

By'Ihom Guarnieri
tl..QL;tRitR rlT.\Ft: li lilTEti

\early 100 people most
clothed in white and many barefoot-
ed : moved rhymthieally to the
silging and pounding drums.

They stepped back and forth in a
broad semicircle before the altar
decorated with goi,i, icons to the ma,
jor universal forces.

"Thank God for creating this da-v
and letting us get up and see it,"
prayed Gro trlambo Angela llo-
vanyon ldizol, a vcodoo irigh priest-
ess. "Once this beautifui day is
over, lve'll understand the true

meaning of unity."
The priestess and the faithfui had

gatlered yesterday for the Ceremo-
n-v of Ceremonies, the finale to a four-
day conference sponsored by the Af-
ncan Natlonai Religious Congress.

The event drerv representatives
of several African faiths and their
fallowers to the Liacouras Center at
Temple Universiry, rvhere they rvor-
shiped frcm mid-afternoon to the
e1.eRrng.

Elders from churches around the
r.vorld r,vere introduced and sat to
one side io r,i'atch lnd. one ai a tLnre,
to offer Dravers.

The Rer'. Millieelt Russell, a
priestess of the Obatala Yuruba reli-
gion, watched the ritual and the in-
feraction betu,een priests. pliestess
es and celebrants.

"It's our roots," said lls. Russell
of Lansdowne. "It's iike gohg back
to basics, Lrut manir people don't
even know about it-"

"Our religion is not well under-
stood b,v the public," added Patricia
Huff of Philadeiphia.

The altar ar-ound which the partic=
ipants sang and danced contai,ned
ser.en sma'11, mushroom-shaped fab-
rlc statues, called gorris. Each repre-
sented one of the major loc, or di-
vine forces-

\Vhile African religions rvorship a
single god. explai,ned George \Vare,
president of the Congress and a
prie-st u'ith Le Peristyie Haitian
Sanctualy, the god nranifests itself
though many loas.

"It appeals to forces in our dail.v
lives," he said, "tc help us find solu-
iions." He likened it to a guardian
angel in other religions.

Ware said the govis on the altar
yesterda_r,r included DambaLu,
rvhich represented peaee, Erusiie
Freeda, rvhich represented lor,e,
Opn, which *.as for faith, and itr{ilil-
auise, rvhich invoked destin_v.
These are the Haitian Creole
names, he explained. lhey would
be called something else in African
religions.

Samuel Foley, a larvyer and mem-
ber of the Congress rvho is tr-aining to
bc a priest. sard "thc forces ale in-
roked through song and dancrng."

One of the major accomplish-
ments since the first conference of
the ;\frican Religion Congress lasl
year, said trVar-e, was the creation ol
a director-v oi all the priests and
priestesses of the Afriean diaspora.

Churches represented yesterday in-
cluded Candomble from Brazil, \r6s-
doo from Haiti, Santena from Cuba,
Yoruba,4fi froin Nigeria, and On-sa
Tradirion lrom Trinidad-Tobago.

The conierenue leadirg to )'esler'-
da_v's ceremonies touched on topics
such as ttre concept of god in African
etino-biolog,v and African,{meriean
\!'omen's healing traditions.

Thorn Guarnreri s e-'narl god.ess rs

tguamieri@ phillynews-com

REBECCA BARCFF TUVItu! rinquirer Sta# Photograoarel
Eowing bcfore an altar are (from left) voodoo High Priestess Gro Mambo
Satela, Grand Priesle:s Mambo Angela Nqvanyon idlzol, and Papa
tatonde. all of Philaddphia. The eeremoRy was held at Temple University.
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Afrlcan
religions
saluted
Ceremony marks end
tif Ternpie conference

l],1'Ron Galfiyf8l

,,,ffll*l1p-ii".,
i lti line b{!i!taI speclilor anc

l rrtiJil rr. rJt '-1,il r. '. ' .t! r Jaj
rr ;he 'l\iofl,l Cerencri oi Cere.
;rGnies' for libdoo arld oiller .\f-
I rr dn.bil\Ld *r ltql|n-s 3: l-emplC
I ini\:;f,li ilr's i-!acourits Cgnicr-

,ilmost 1:i 6t 1l:e l5lJ.l)!ils ar-
lcrrdees g0l out ol their con{y
.\'bl- and mo{ cd l0 l)d tLmen{
J-,F' floJr fll !h! call (\l a lir.l"
til'r€:sicrs.

T.''teJ :ilrei'ed. cl*grped and spun
l0 druln :h]'rlins and paid lronr'
r,,, :r, lli€ I,rietts nt lr stc:scr
chi€fr and eld€rs irh$ iad tlie
fftrgaaru

Dr. i-eonsrd liorlran Prinian{:
*h,, hrurrgirt \c1.1 slddcnt(
lroil ni., religi,fus ioikiifc class
xr Cabrini Cal!ege. found iliruself
i8 ihr ltfrcjrB ga?c r,t fl Sanlenr
priesi.

l.Yinisno. Bho bad presented

5s REU&tOfls Nerr Page

REuclor{s
Cor.rf,,iec ircm Precedr.g qage

11r: ilcfideinic lraler Sniurda! ai
:i)i A|rr{:*n R€ligiot Unii,! Cor-
Ji ( n, . \\ t. lr tl; s0lurrr) r i ,

1rafiiii,lct. fof his Nilljporl n{ .qi-
f icer],t as€d t€ligions.

\l .mcnri .'gl:rer :he !iliil. rn
colrifril rcd anC v,,hite satin,
lli,d da!rffd throtrgb tlle crowd
in il-re !nn.l!tnging jerkl ger.
iur::5 tltii: pracliiion€'rs caii "pos-
5LS.-sti:t'

'.iiernnri:l) dancing and vider."
1i)FrlrE !ti! Richard Yonbrle 1ar],
.u. r:!i,R l'srli Cllj, scbircr: cilln.
!.,i(r' iinLl pstrhoioEist la!ictsc
ol rFjiinu{ling. he soilnCed ir
prt nng-ciir:iiing lle'd leained j!
i\1 ri!'ii.

'r i:lliil, sitlt gf*ling dfctrd-
l(]iik; Ju{ ibt li}i}se itll-!rlhile qrr-
l]lir]i:' lirr|i'{!d Lr_r $1os! :lie!d.
iirr 5:rid liu doos nt1 lficlicc a

liir::ir:ul&i -j,trirnn reli&tco. !lu1
lir sea:i it ai itJl inporlonl li[!i
' ir'. t.:i 1l,ti i td . rnriJ.. r t',

lir rtsl:i ii5 irla nt[dr-ls.

':i uil:llC lLL!1 .r tlntl\ Ctc
tor, r Ciltltoilcl !:ri0sl, H plifcll;a-
til:l anri i, :0cj3l rti:).kat tll
a{}}iia iloaa tc nalcltinj{ ar Ir ic:]
,:i ilitca!r rcliEi-r' ircr,\.id.

\ijcr ii:nBiri. deput ? e\.rcu.
I i ! {r 'Ji: a!:tor u1 lior Ririge': -{d-
\ ricrl tlo;nnrission cr ;\irrcalr
r::1rar';cal Jlil!!irs, :iaid iha llald
,-;_,ri!r t{} l:ilal itul mDrf 15 butlt 6
t ..r'i,,,1,'r l rJ. tr' \Crl( . ,.tr,. ..
''. i, , : .:, , I ., lr 1r,,r:. .,-,-i

l .' lL,rti!!al i;tiri n lJt rli'.itL:

'!liiil;rt.l,rrfIican$a!td i.ltrj)
ilin i:riirrllris nlilrajlti;lt tlla_t fOl
'.,r.r lht !ji;lc, ltnii ii;ui irj tritaj
r,r n. .'.., ! flir. ':i lr i,....r t 'f{i:iiil!rr '-.1! !t:{l

.\i r .,1,u l -,'r, r.i. 1.. :r. J
,l,r,.: r i..rl"..r''u,t \u,ilo,.

; ' 11,.r -;'r,.f i'1, ;l - llli r, l
'flrl i0tg CCi*n(l0r nt:ed

\1.i:5i1-lii lrlar NiRr:ria. ilri;u

#i

DAVI0 MAiAL€Tli; ]AILV r'{e-S

Gro Mambo Angela ltlovanyon ldizol, center, high priesiess of P'fiiladolphia's Hailisn Feristyte Sanctuary, joins in cer6mony rdth tf,o
othcr participants durin€l *frica't Rellgion Unlty Conferen e ehe helped erganize at Tample University

k{

@*
&tu

lrom Trinirjad lnd Toi:ago, Can.
domi:le from llra:il. IriJs Hailian
food(}O Bnd Cnrlb*har't s:tnte:ia.

At lire: il rcssmirled an elec.
li'c slidt as Frotc ljtaii jtf rl€f-
sons d.inced ir rn:or rrat ir
li:ill-Cozen iirLtnt mers tnd,r i'oG
drs sltrine wiir frl!it!. {irirrk:
.lr!d leyen colorlui :ynbols ot
llc l(:,fl or ainfcis .i{ Cod c iFir-
il.

ilhactinF Creole al!d pefiodi.
cauli g.irra*in* dress lo reprc.
srrt differerl pos:etsions uas
conlerelce Drgantzar Gro !lam-
bo An&eia :-lralyon ldizol, i:igh
pflestess rf ir:Ilndelphias IJaj-
ilrn lertsil !{r Sanatlraf].

She {::td {-:ecrgi. \d'art frreside
ur€r lh,i 1n,tu.r!l {[il.nn Re.:
gion Liongrcsr i;om a ircrl liock
toliJhdtisi: llt61 sEflrs as a lon"
ooo SaIerIUnri.

t-'nil! ffnil lrBrtima(,r for .la.i,
ritn-hased raljqlDns i,,,{i: lie
Itrcxic ilf iLr illr.ria.i r:oni*r.
fice. lhiti pruirtd h.-d ,'- ,n r
q€tllrlg dejegtt!:: l'\:6r* sttid rir-
luill!! aji 1jii. Ef \ia.f!;io( rQ
ItrilIilrats Lnd :il {riftn-c ;\,itr;
ptanned t{} altend irerc iarrcd
l- l';iritr 1rt: r ;.ilh,r:: \

$u! .:ni1i.'rviir rracldcd 5! O;ii!
;ri1c f'arrl rn fiaqe K{lraniematt
,',!cb{ii}ii; 0t irtilitrij!l p:t ia

\ cs i1 is lirtc to be i)tic, irl
pnl i!P.,a) ct: diilaaetces, lu
jhtw ihai tte ra[ hai:i! r]nr5el1e5
rnd thr qcriC.' :hc srid bOrcing
lovia.il lh; .rldrrr "ijir Cod is
rf0n4orlxi. .+ll ::iir n:nJ.. :aF:ei
..!t r'lll li,. fai-iff5el-.i {ir:ii \,g si1,,
'),' I', r'r :r! : r'' I 6 .'. \u..t ts!i-
lillr: alr' being hcarc'

li;rr:e \1rri;-r, a therlpiil
l.rn Mnrltl ,ili_t, rnid ire !,'r-
lliarn 5lliri)'lnq ivltili ua ,*lliler5l
1!L.re ii;,jng 10 dcti!r0! 

';l 
sil,

\ili\ .i' " !jj,. ',, ,l i ,, rr t .

il'rtr:ar satd rtr i::ilnd digxirt
ard l.qilirna.:i rf, r!rlnj{;ns ihat
il,rlL llrf; .i.,,;r L i.r, . , :,d l, t.
:tf!t1od. I

i* E'
I '"' ':"r'l'

L-- fu %
.Mf, \,llhitl il 0ArL; ltf r'r:l

::

!*;i ..'r,r' :!: 6d&lr€pEti!ffi-ffi
lhe line betlveen spectators and participants blilrfed dering'wortd eeremony nf cerems|ties



LWING
Rooted in ancestry
African-based religions attracting IJ.S. followers
By MARYCLAIRE DALE
Associated Press Writer

PHILADELPHIA - Voodoo,
Santeria and other religions with
Afi'ican roots ale drawing followers
in the Unjted States anrong immi-
gr.ants and black Americans interest-
ed in their ancestrJ, their leaders
say.

But their practice can result in
clashes wilh neighbors and police
over rituals such as animal sacrifices
and sacled drumming - especially
since they're mostly conducted at
home, in residential neighborhoods.

"This is a country founded on
fleedom of leligion," said Geolge
Wale, an organizer with the National
African Religion Congress. The
gloup, formed five yeals ago, has
nembers frorn a half-dozen leligious
groups and is meeting this week in its
home base in Philadetphia.

"They (mainstreanr leligions) are
all giveu loom and space to function
wit}in this country, and we ale ask-
ing for the same," Ware said.

When voodoo practitioners held
an annual cerernony honoring their
ancestral spirits at midnight, neigh-
bors in a sedate section of
Philadelphia called police as drum-
ming started.

"We are not happy about the
noise, because we don't want to dis-
turb the neighborhood," lVare said.
But "we have a spiritual obligation to
continue."

Police and neighbors decided to
tolerate tlle noise. But citations over
noise ordinances and animal sacli
fices have sometimes landed in court,
at least once reaching the U.S.
Supleme Coult.

In 1993, the high coult outlawed a
Hialeah, Fla., oldinance banning
"ritual animal sacrifice," saying its
Ianguage violated the Filst
Amendment's leligious freedom
clause .because it only applied to the
religious slaughter of animals.

"Noise ordinances tend to be gen-
elally upheld, because they appLy to
any ldnd of noise, from loud speakels
to advertising vehicles on streets to
rock music to religious celebrations,"
said Malk Rahdert, a Constitutional.
Iaw professor at Temple Unive|siry.

African religions are also grap-
pling with sorne of the same issues
that divide their mainstleam coun-
telparts, such as hornosexuality.

"I have had a couple - two men
lvho were legally rnarried - and they
caure to me for marriage counselirrg,"
said Gro Mambo Angela Novanyon
Idizol, chai|woman of the congress.
"What do yon do?"

-fltp anlnlp'q t.plioion does not
spprove of honrosexual behavior or
gay malriage, she said.

About 3,000 people flom the
United States, 17 African countnes or
countries in which African leligions
have gained a foothold, al'e expected
at the conference.

The groups are creating religious
texts from the spiritual stories that

Jacqueline Larma Photos/The Associated Press

Chief Babalawo Adelyela Adelekan from Nigeria, holds his lkih-lfa, or staff 0f position, as he questions a Speaker's position

during the National African Religion Congress conference in Philadelphia Friday. Though many people think of_voodoo and

otherAfrican-based religions as fringe groups, NARC leaders say their numbers in the United States are growing.

Drums used in
religious rituals
are placed to the
side of a room
during a meeting
at the National
African Religion
Congress
Conference in
Philadelphia on
Friday.

have been passed down orally in nonlitefate
societies. And, lVar-e said, they are building
relations with neighbors and police.

"We are nralrirrg progless," he said.

"Today if people call and complain about our
organization, tl.re police explain to them that
we ale only organizing ouf right to practice
relision."
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African religrons eye licensing
A Philadelphia advocacy
group is working to get health
insurers to recognize Voodoo,
Santeria and other practices.

Kristin E. Hplmes
ls an Inouirer staff writer

l core of U,S,-based prieots
/l and priestesses of Haitian
t I Voodoo and other ancient

lll.. fi:',H ;t?',:'',x 
gath ered

Philadelphia last weekend to study
age-old methods of the healing arts.

They also had a more modein goal'
in mind: to gain licensing from state .

regulators so primary-care physicians
might one day refer patients to them
for insurance-covered treatment.

Their advocacy group, the National
African Religion Congless, based in
Philadelphia, is taking early stepg
toward gaining recognition from
state licensing agencies and
insurance providerr. It cites thc
ournrplc oI acupuncturc and massagc
therapy, nrany of whosc pracLitionera
are certified as alternative-medicine
providcrn.

1'he healing arts are a staple of
Santeria, Haitian Voodoo, lfa/Yoruba
and other faiths, whose clergy
administer treatments of herbs,
powdcrs, leaves and barks, prescribe
"spiritua-I" baths, and conduct
healing rituals,

"We are not trying to replace
medical providers, but there are
some things we can do," said Gro
Mambo Angela Novanyon idizol of
Fern Rock, a Haitian Voodoo
priestess who ig founder and
chairwoman of the religion corgress.

The hope, she said, is to have
patients refered for treatment for a
range of maladies including
headaches, tension, anxiety and high
blood pressure.

Novanyon's group certiiie.e priests
and priestesses after a training
period of 6even t0 10 years.

Caining. recognition from
regulators is an ambitious goal for
faith traditions that are often
regarded as marginal and cultish.
But the organization, which
represents practitioners of five
religions in 17 countries, moved in
lhat direction Iast weekend with its
fi mt continuing-education seminar.

'l'hc two-day workslrop at its Logan
headquarter8 included instruction by
Baba Adebayo Ogunrinu Ogundijo, a
Yoruba priest who is a professor at
Obafemi Awolowo Univeraity in
lle-Ite, Nigeria.

About 17 priests and priestesses
from New Yorlq Philadelphia and
New Jersey attended, and gained 50
continuing-education credits from the
religion congress in complementary
and alternative-health practices, The
topics covered included spiritual
medicines, divination (methods of
diagnosis), and sacrifices, which can

Discueslng dlvlnatlon at the Arrican retigion workshop in phtladetphia aro (at tabte, t,". t"ftifi',i}33i'fr::i!llfil:[Jji'3iJt-'
Mambo Angola Novanyon idizol, and Chief Adebayo Adobanjo. Seated behind them ls Gro Mambo Satela Noranyon idizot.
Tho particlpants want their methods recognlzed for treatin0 maladies such as headache, anxl€ty and hlgh blood prossu16.

Palm geeds are ueed ln rites as shown
by Baba Adebayo Ogunrinu OgundiJo,
a Yoruba priest and Nlgerian profossor,

include counsel on giving up speciFrc
behaviors or making animal
sacrifices.

"lf you take castor oil, that comes
from a plant, or wild cherry cough
Byrup uses wild cherry balk," said
Iyalosha Omomcrla Iyabunnri of
Universily City, a Vrruba priestcss
and founder of the Wonren's Sel(ele
Ensemble, a percussiort group lhat
preserues African music. "We have
been using herbs for thousands of
years to cure people of their
illnesses."

So far, studies on African-based
healing practices have been limited
to social-science research about the
role of the healer, and patients' own
reports on recovery and healing, said
Marc Micozzi, director of Thomas
Jefferson University Hqspital's Policy
Institute for Integrative Medicine. No

laboratory tlials have been
conducted to test the effectiveuess of
treatrnent, he said.

Ttr be considered an eligible
provider by Aetna Inc., one must
already be licensed by a
govefllmentol agerrcy nnd lrave the
ecrvice oue providcs be lecognized
as beneficial by medical experts in
that field, said Don Liss, senior
medical director of Aetna's
Mid-Atlantic region, based in King of
Prussia.

N ternative plactices such as
acupullctu[e ate coveLed irt narLorv
circumstances, Liss said.

Iudependencc Blue Cross, arlother
mqior insureq offers clients access to
alternative-care providers listed by
the American Specialby Health
Nebworks. George DeVries, the
health networks' chief executive
officer, said providers such as
acupuncturists, dieticians and
masss€ie therapists are listed as long
aR lhey are liccusctl, undergo site
visits, and have nralpractice
utsurance.

Novanyon and her group are on a
mission to bring respect to
African-based leligions. George Ware,
spokesman for the religion congress,
said the traditions frequently prompt.
"that Mantan Moreland look,"
referring to the wide-eyed surprise
that was a trademark of the African
American actor who portrayed'
Charlie Chan's sidekick in 1940s
films.

Ware said priests and pliestesses,

who set up snrrctunrics iu their
honres, are frequently tlle target of
police and othel officials for allesed
violaiion of noise oldinances (r.itials
often involve dancing and druntming)
and animal-cruelty [egulations
(ritunls sonretirrres involve nnirnnl
sacrilices).

Novanyon, born Jocelya Smith,
founded the National African
Religion Congress in t999 as a
governing agency to bling str.ucture
and a standardization of prilcuce to
A[rican-bascrd religious.'l'he group
clainrs 4,500 menrbers, about S00 in
the tristate area.

Lnst weekentl, pfiests arrd
priestesses including a lawyer and a
physician sat listening to Ogundiio.

Ogundijo discussed divination, the
process of "reading" or assessing the
physical, mental and eurotional state
of a person who has conte to a priest
or priestess for help. The appr.oaclr
can lend to. counseling orr n vnr.iety
of issucs, inclurlirrg finnrrcinl
well-being and professiorrnl carcers.

Ogund(jo held up an Opele chairr, n
divination tool that he uses. The
chain of cowrie slrells trnd stotres is
tiu'own and interpreted acco|ding to
how it lands.

"We are not a group of backward
people who have grasped onto
something because we are lacking
something else," said priestess
Octavia Danielson.

Contact Kristin E. Holmes at 215-854-279'l
or kholmes@phillyn6ws.com.
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Rec.ognition And Decrees

2000-Present MayorBuddyDye., Cityoforlando
Mayor John F. Street, Ciry of philadelphia
Govemor Edward G. Rendell, Commonwealth of pennsylvania
state senator Anthony rlardy williams, commonwealth ofPennsylvania
Congressman Chaka Fattat4 Congress ofthe United States
Governor Tom Ridgg Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Senator Arlen Specter, United States Senate
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CouvonweALTH oF PEN NSyLVAN tA

OrrtcE oF rHE GovERNoR
HRRRts auRc

THE GOVERNOR

GREETINGS:

It gives me great pleasure to extend my personal regards and heartfelt
welcome to everyone gathered for the Annual African Religion Unity Conference
and Ceremony of Ceremonies in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

More than three centuries ago, when William Penn founded Pennsylvania, he
created a society built on the ideas of community, individual freedom, and religious
diversity. The site of the signing of the Declaration of Independence and the birth
place of the United States Constitution, our Commonwealth embodies the principles
that founded, guided and progressed this nation for more than two centuries. As a
Commonwealth, Pennsylvania cherishes the historical, social and cultural arts of
our people and communities as emblems of enduring significance and influential
character to the entire nation and to the world.

As the spiritual leaders of our global nations, you have all worked with
enduring vigilance to promote the ideals of community and the principles of faith,
unity and humanitarian service. Though our global and local communities reflect a
rich diversity of denominations, you gather today to celebrate the traditions of a
unified message. Thanks to your leadership and vision, citizens of our
Commonwealth, our nation and our world will continue to pursue a life filled with
spiritual fulfillment, Iimitless opportunity and hope.

As Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I arn always pleased to
commend efforJs that reflect a commitment to globat peace through our families,
our communities and our Commonwealth. Congrafulations to the National African
Religion Congress for your important contributions to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and to the world.

On behalf of all Pennsylvanians, I extend my best wishes for an enjoyable
and ultimately successful conference.
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CovvoNwEALTH oF PeruNSylvnNtR
Orlce oF THE GovERNoR

HARRIS BU RG

THE GOVERNOR

GREETINGS:

It gives me great pleasure to extend my personal regards and heartfelt
welcome to everyone gathered for the Third Annual African Religion Unity
conference and ceremony of Ceremonies in Philadelphia, pennsylvania.

More than three centuries ago, when William Penn founded Pennsylvania, he
created a society built on the ideas of community, individual freedom, and religious
diversity. The site of the signing of the Declaration of Independence and the birth
place of the United States Constitution, our Commonwealth embodies the principles
that founded, guided and progressed this nation for more than two centuries. As a
Commonwealth, Pennsylvania cherishes the historical, social and cultural arts of
our people and communities as emblems of enduring significance and influential
character to the entire nation and to the world.

As the spiritual leaders of our global nations, you have all worked with
enduring vigilance to promote the ideals of community and the principles of faith,
unity and humanitarian service. Though our global and local communities reflect a
rich diversity of denominations, you gather today to celebrate the traditions of a
unified message. Thanks to your leadership and vision, citizens of our
Commonwealth, our nation and our world will continue to pursue a life filled with
spiritual fulfillment, limitless opportunity and hope.

As Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I am always pleased to
commend efforts that reflect a commitment to global peace through our families,
our communities and our Commonwealth. Congratulations to the National African
Religion Congress for your important contributions to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and to the world.

On behalf of all Pennsylvanians, I extend my best wishes for an enjoyable
and ultimately successful conference.

'/;* f-4'**
TOM RIDGE
Julv 2001



ROBERT A. BRADY
lsr OtstFtcr, PENNsylvaNn

CoMMtrrEEs:

NATIONAL SECURITY

SMALL BUSINESS

2IC CANNON EUILOING

LJ, WAS|ilNGtoN, DC totil3_3$l
/ t2o2t 225 .731

/ 
FAx, 1202) r2Ho8s

I
J lst0w.cEcrlS.MOO8EAVENUE
NJ sutrE 30.

PHil.AD€LPH|A PA.1912r
{215) 23H430

THE COLONY EUILOING

u 5t l_13 mLsH STREFT
TST FLOOR

CHESTER, PA I9OI3
{610) 871_7091

I9O7 SOUTH SROAO STREET

U PHITADELPHTAPA I91'S
(215) 389{62?

FAX: 12ls) 389.i6?6

poude of ffepregentstfbed

@asbfngton, D€ 20515-3e0t

June 14, 2001

George Ware
President

National African Religion Congress
5629 North Warnock Street
Philadelphiq PA l914t

Dear Mr. Ware:

I am most honored to have this opportunity to congratulate and salute the National African
Religion Congress (ltlARC) and its membership from around the world on this the celebration of
the Third Annual A-frican Religion Unity Conference and Ceremony of Ceremonies. What
phenomenal tenacity and perseverance you have displayed on the road to this third unity
conference.

There is nothing more gratifying, strengthening or empowering than to have ones dream
materialize into fruition. Your steadfastness in unifying the relgions of the African diaspora into
this annual sacred celebration is most commendable. You have remained undaunted in the face of
adversity and challenge and continue to forge forward.

I applaud NARC, its achievements and its goals. May you continue moving forward positively,
encouraging minds and elevating spirits along the way.

Sincerely.
.a .a/ ,/ ,.7- t/k/ P /14/4tt ---

ROBERT A. BRADY
Member of Congress

@ongresd of tISe @niteD $tnted

PRINTEO ON NECYCLED PAPER



CI:TY OF PIJILADELPIJIA
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
ROOM 215 CITY HALL
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 1 9 1 07.3295
(215) 686-2181
FAX (215) 686-2180

June 15,2001

JOHN F. STREET, ESQUIRE
MAYOR

Gro Hungan Yabofe Novanyon ldizol
National African Religion Congress
5629 North Warnock Street
Philadelphia, PA 19141

Greetingsl

It is my pleasure to welcome to Philadelphia all those attending the 3'd Annual
African Religion World Conference and Ceremony of Ceremonies. Philadelphia is a
great city and I am happy that you chose this location for your Convention. This is
the historic seat of liberty and American independence. Our city has a rich cultural
heritage, ethnic diversity and a constitutional legacy. We have strong
neighborhoods, great sports teams, entertainment and eating establishments.
While you are here I hope you will have the opportunity to take advantage of all that
we have to offer.

Your Convention is set to accomplish much yet the goals you have set are within
your reacli. In today's worid, where the order of tl-re day is compronrise, it is
important that you dare to be different. Stand faithful to your commitment. Be

consistent and focused. Keep a clear vision of where you are leading the people

and above all else, be dedicated to your purpose. ln doing so, you will fulfill your
organization's purpose that of affirming support for cultural and spiritual diversity.

Best wishes for an enjoyable and productive Convention.

regards, I amwirh ki

treet. Esquire
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CouvoruwrALTH oF PEttNsvlvnnrn

OrrtcE oF THe GovrRNon
HnRnrseuRc

It gives me great pleasure to extend my personal regards and heartfelt
welcome to everyone gathered for the Fourth Annual African Religion Conference
and World Ceremony of Ceremonies at the Pennsylvania Convention Center.

More than three centuries ago, when William Penn founded Pennsylvania, he
created a society built on the ideas of community, individual freedom, and religious
diversity. The site of the signing of the Declaration of Independence and the birth
place of the United States Constitution, our Commonwealth embodies the principles
that founded, guided and progressed this nation for more than two centuries. As a
Commonwealth, Pennsylvania cherishes the historical, social and cultural arts of
our people and communities as emblems of enduring significance and influential
character to the entire nation and to the world.

As the spiritual leaders of our global nations, you have all worked with
enduring vigilance to promote the ideals of community and the principles of faith,
unity and humanitarian service. Though our global and local communities reflect a
rich diversity of denominations, you gather today to celebrate the traditions of a
unified message. Thanks to your leadership and vision, citizens of our
Commonwealth, our nation and our world will continue to pursue a life filled with
spiritual fulfillment, limitless opportunity and hope.

As Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I am always pleased to
commend efforts that reflect a commitment to global peace through our families,
our communities and our Commonwealth. Congratulations to the National African
Religion Congress for your important contributions to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and to the world.

On behalf of all Pennsylvanians, I extend my best wishes for an enjoyable
and ultimately successful conference.

THE GOVERNOR

GREETINGS:

'ffi,4/f-*
TOM RIDGE
August 1,2002



Coll r'toNweALTH oF Peru rusylvnN te
OrrrcE oF THE GovERNoR

HeRRrseuRc

THE GOVERNOR

GREETINGS:

It gives me great pleasure to extend my personal regards and heartfelt rvelcome to
everyone gathered for the Fourth Annual African Religion Conference and
Ceremony of Ceremonies at the Pennsylvania Convention Center, in historic
Philadelphia.

Nlore than three centuries ago, rvhen lYilliam Penn founded Pennsylvania, he
created a society built on the ideas of community, individual freedom, and religious
diversity. The site of the signing of the Declaration of Independence and the birth
place of the United States Constitution, our Commonrvealth embodies the principles
that founded, guided and progressed this nation for more than trvo centuries. As a
Commonrvealth, Pennsylvania cherishes the historical, social and cultural arts of
our people and communities as emblems of enduring significance and influential
character to the entire nation and to the rvorld.

As the spiritual leaders of our global nations, you have all rvorked rvith enduring
vigilance to promote the ideals of community and the principles of faith, unitl' and
humanitarian service. Though our global and local communities reflect a rich
diversity of denominations, you gather today to celebrate the traditions of a unified
message. Thanks to your leadership and vision, citizens of our Commonwealth, our
nation and our world will continue to pursue a life filled rvith spiritual fulfillment,
limitless opportunity and hope.

As Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I am always pleased to
commend efforts that reflect a commitment to global peace through our families,
our communities and our Commonwealth. Congratulations to the National African
Religion Congress for your important contributions to the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and to the world.

On behalf of all Pennsylvanians, I extend
ultimately successful conference.

my best wishes for an enjoyable and

MARK SCHW
August 1,2002
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CovvoruwrALTH or PENNSYLVANIA
OrrrcE oF TH E Gove nNon

HeRRrseuRc

rH: GOVERNOR

GREETINGS:

I am pleased to extend personal regards and a heartfelt welcome to everyone
gathered for the Fifth Annual African Religion Conference and Ceremony of
Ceremonies at the Pennsylvania Convention Center, in historic Philadelphia.

More than three centuries ago, William Penn created a society built on the
ideas of community, individual freedom, and religious diversity. The site of the
signing of the Declaration of Independence and the birth place of the United States

Constitution, our Commonwealth embodies the principles that founded, guided
and progressed this nation for more than two centuries. As a Commonwealth,
Pennsylvania cherishes the historical, social and cultural arts of our people and
communities as emblems of enduring significance and influential character to the
entire nation and to the rvorld.

As the spiritual leaders of our global nations, you have worked with enduring
vigilance to promote the ideals of community and the principles of faith, unity and
humanitarian service. Though our global and local communities reflect a rich
diversity of denominations, you gather today to celebrate the traditions of a unified
message. Thanks to your leadership and vision, citizens of our Commonwealth,
our nation and our world will continue to pursue a life filled with spiritual
fulfillment, limitless opportunity and hope.

On behalf of all Pennsylvanians, I extend best wishes for an enjoyable and
ultimately successful conference.

€J--*J Ct, k-rL\{
EDWARD G. RENDELL
Governor
August 2003



CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

Uro clam ation
c( '-)

Philadelphia, a City of diverse religious and ethnic pride, has long sought
harmony and fellowship arnong its citizens. Following in the spirit of
William Penn, who founded the Commonu'ealth of Pennsylvania and the
Cify of Philadelphia in 1682 on the basis of relieious tolerance, the National
African Religion Congress has conr en:d rhe national and international
ieaders ofAffican relieions representirrs l3 coun:i:es anC sir relieions.

Crrlnrral and relioigg5 lines -will merge dur;.-.: :.-.: LLi:::::: -i .lrrual
Religion Unity Conference, which,fosters undersranc.:_: ,:.::.: .:-: i r:rous
African religions, and among theirdcially and culruralll cile:s: r:a::i:roners.
Effecrive dialogue will be streised as they come losc:i.:::. ::.i.':n the
public about the beauty ana pqWer.ptAt ican religions ind c, j.:-..

:,.;'i '

From Monday, August 4 thrciilgh, Sunday, Augubt 10, 2003, rhe .\rnual
African Religion Unity ConfeienCe,'will [re held at thc Pen'crlr'lnia
convention c"""J'i7nai,i""#,;;; il;-p,; o,;;, 

"*.ii''""',',Trinidad/Tobago, Nigeria and 'Ghuna will be,represented at ihe Conierence,
which will cuiminat! in:an ecurnenical service of all of the leoresented
religions on Augu'i 10. t.

'',','.: :.-:'

THEREFORE.. 'i .-':, ','' . , "'r.-
- :rt _: -.-: 

::-'-: ': t:-l a-,- l

I, John F. Streei. \Iayor or- ihe Ci:. .: P:i:;:.-:;.:. :.:::br proclaim the
week of Mondar . .{u lusi -l tbrouii S r-.c"r . Au;;st I {-r. I r-,Oi as

AFRT.CAIIT RETIGION
: :-r .,r .._ . : :.:..::,i , ..

NATIO]TAL UNITY WEEK
.r:,..

in Philadelphia,
denominations
message.

of the rich,diversitv of
, ,.,. '.,i- 

^ 
:- ,Iraqtuons or a unlneo

,::,',:,:jiri
i::l:,,'Given under my hand and

"'ihe Seal of the Citv of
Philadelphia, this fourth
d"y of August. fwo
thousend and three.

JOIIN F. STRXET '

Mayor
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GR.trETINGS!

As Mayor of the beautiful City of Orlando, I would like to e:,:::nd a personal ',r,elcor:: to the
members and guests of The National African Religion Congress t\,qRC), atendin_e the 6" -\nnual
African Religion Conference and "Ceremony of Ceremonies". Orlando is proud to n:'.'e been
selected as host city for your event.

For those who are first time visitors, you are scoir :c ,::sJ.-.'er that Orlancio's communitv is ich rvith
opportunities for tecteation, cultural entertainmeni. e':::.--::al resources. and busrnes-; ent3rp:^s3:
You will also discovet what many others have alreacj ::":: -- irai ls v.hen it comes to senl;: a;.:
hospitality, Ollando is second to none.

Again, thanl< you for visiting our corrurruni..'.'. I r.::3 '.Ju enjoy lea::-:e :bout our citr. r:.::iing our
people...and plan on visiting us again soonl

Sincerely,

6"%w
Buddy Dyer
Mayor

Clry Heu- .u 4o0 Souru oRltqce AVENL'E .,' P.o' Box 4990 * oRI-,c\Dc. FLoaio,.' 32?a2.4990
nrrntm AAn 
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